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Jeanette Costumes Cloud Nine 
Every fall sea~on a 
thcatricul profe'>sional 
comes to WPiand hon-
ors ~usque. the WPI 
Theatre Group, "'ith 
thear prc~nC't'. Bec.1use 
of the Victonun atmos-
phere Yiithin the Firs 
,\~: 1 ol thas t~rm·.., pro-
duc taon ut Car) 
C'hurclull's Clouc 
Nme, th.: choacc be 
l\\ccn renting costume: 
ur havmg them profes 
aonnll} created fell u 
the professional co\lu 
mer, so thi' yea 
\1nc;quc \\clcomc' pro 
' 
\ 
1 
workmg as a stitcher. 
Being an ambitious 
person. she began 
!>!itching draperie' 
and uphohtery then 
volunteered for 
benefit fashion 
~hO"'-!-. 10 promote her 
skilh. Her business 
hn\ profited during 
the lu~11wo yean., but 
!>he wcsse:-. that she 
"i!. still learning. es-
pecially in the area' 
related to running a 
buo;ane\\" 
fc-.swnul CO'>tumer 
Jc<mcue Gann.:nt De-
l Cloud Nine da-rector Susan Vick 
m..:t Jeanene a few Jeanette measuring JetT Yoder year~ ago at UMASS 
and when Masque decided to hare a profes-' •gn aml CunMrucuon to the WPI campu~. 
Jeanette began her career m July of 19H3 
"hen she U)'l\!ncd shop an Springfield, Ma'>su-
~hu-.cus. In her own word!>, she ·•,pent ..even 
months ol boredom .. till Jcft Struckman of 
Stasc We t di~covered her and started her 
sional costumer, Jcuncllc's name naturally 
came to mind. Jeanette say' that~ohe "enjoys 
the challenge prcsent..:d by the elaboracy of 
the Victorian costume," in Cloud Nine\ 
flr.'it act. 
Colleges Recover From Crash 
tCPSl - Colleges are stanmg to repon the 
damages the) ~uffercd in lhc stc"lCk market 
n:1-;h ol Oct. 19, and in the market':-. sub~e-
4UI!nt S> rations. 
School,, faculuc.,, and Mudentll all felt the 
tremon;, C\Cn in ca..c' where the lo-.se \\-ere 
only on paper 
As Ua Dow Jone~ avcroge plummeted 50H 
pmnt<; Oct 19 nd veered craJ:al) 10 subse-
quent wcet.:s. the u. re,a!> retirement lund l<hl 
25 pcrwut ol its v:llue. 
Cla1re Sheahan. vacc president of the 
I enchcrs Insurance and Annuity Associa-
uon-Cullege Retirement Equities Fund 
(1 IAA·CREF), saad her fund had retovereu 
ahoul :W perc~~"' of it~ los\"' ithan 4 days of I he 
bag drop. 
lJ. ~~~ ~1ooun vat:e pre!.ident Jim McGill 
m.magcd to tinu :t salver hmng, noting UM'' 
pcn~ion lund'<; 300 percent gains during the 
pa~l 5 )Curs helped it ab,orb the 1\h~s in -
curred 1n the collapse. 
Stanlord Unive~aty's Sl.5 balhon endo\\ -
ment fund lo~t S200 million. but vice pre-.a· 
tlcnt Wilh.un F. Massey swore the loss would 
ha'e "n1l ampact" on the school' , '87-'88 
npcnllm~ budget. 
Snuth College lost $45 million, hut rc 
cuup..:d h;llt' of that. "We're in bettcr shape 
no\.\- thun we·.,e ever been before even with 
thas had year," 'atd Smath\ ass~iate treasurer 
Charles Johnson. 
Economics profcs~r Waller Mead of UC· 
Santa Rrarbam a" the cra.~h a.; the precursor ol 
a reoe~ 10n th.n \.\-ill hit job'>Ccking gmduates. 
"Unemployment will rise from 5.9 per-
cent <.>urrently In ~~ or 10 pen em It's 1101 
good new!> for studcnts graduating in 
1988." Mead ~aid. 
Colleges planning tulliun im:rea,es are 
now expecting an increa~ in application'> 
for •audent financial aid. Some. like Smith 
College, "'all u~ p.an of thear endowments 
to ancrea~ a\~i.,tance or keep do"'n tuition . 
Luck and good timmg allowed 3 fc\.\o 
schoob to mmimi1c their lo'~"· AI Kalama-
Loo College, a tru'itce·, up convanced offi-
cials to shift S4.6 mallion from stocks to 
bonds 2 wecJ...., before the crash. 
Cameg1e-Mcllon UnaveNty reduced ats 
stock holding" In September from 65 per-
cent to 50 percent of ''' ponfolio becauw 
.. the market was overvalued and over-
priced," according to trea,urer Ed Hunia. 
Money mana~cr~ at '>CVeml colleges 
tried to take a phalo~phical 'iew and con-
curred "'ith U. An10na's Goodman who 
advised, "when you·re dealing with blue 
chip \lOCk,. o,ooner or later they will go back 
up. You ~imply need to have the abihty to 
hold on to them. "'hach the univer..ity doc~. ·· 
Some oflie1al~. like Provost James Rosse 
of Stanford, wondered althe cm.'h maght not 
have "profound COI1SC<111ences" 111 ICOTIS or 
g1ft ~uppon. 
"That gets down to consumer p:.ychol · 
ogy." said Waba'h treasurer Daniel Evans. 
"I'd Cltpect it to be more difficult." 
WPI Places Third at 
Programming Meet 
Con~ratulut1ons are in order for WPI'!I 
19!!7 ACM (As,ociation for Computing 
Machlnl·ry) programming team. This was the 
fi rs t tl·am sent to ACM's Nonheast Regional 
Progrumming Contest in the Ia" five year.;. 
Tha :rcnr·~ team was: 'Drew Ferrcim, Brod 
Wherry, urn.l Howard Rafal. Shorthanded one 
member and inexperienced in the conteM 
fu ndarnentuls the team took third pla~:e out of 
M:vemccn tl•.ams, Fir't place went to Harvard 
University \\ho won by a large margin. Sec-
ond place went to UMoine at Orono who ju.,t 
beat WPI by getting one program done with 
two manu tel> left an the conte'>t. It was a very 
exciting day and all the members ofthe team 
worked very hard for the high placing. Next 
year. WPI lthould do really well al!aan 
If you are intere~ted 111 JOining ACM 
please conrnct Don Kullberg Box 1956. We 
have 'orne evcnh planned for B·tcrm and we 
always can usc more members. 
COMPETENCY EXAM 
"I ht• CS Department v.all oflcr the Competency Exam in January and March 
ONLY! 
Quahficd rcr:.on'> who \\ 1sh to take the Januar) Comp shoulu suhmat an appltca-
uon h) ovembcr 20 . 
Applacauons are available in the CS Office. 
How to Choose a Schedule You 
Can Live With 
hy Mome Kluemper 
NEWSPEAK Staff 
While mo'it student\ experienced trouble 
scheduling dasse~ for 8- term, many "'-Crt: at 
a lo~s to explain wh). Their most frequent 
-.cap<goat "'"as the admmi .. trotol'\, They, 
however, '>uggest that panial fault he!> with 
the -.tudent. 
One of the problems. atcording 10 '>tU· 
dent-.. as that not enough classes arc beang 
~.>ffercd. One must realize that there are a 
number of limitations that bmd the hands of 
depanment!>. These limitauon!. mcludc the 
number offacuJty,the number of and c;pace an 
da",rooms. and the added expcn..e in offer* 
ing neJtibility. 
Meeting faculty need~ as a year-long JOb. 
The po!>itions must not only be filled with 
qualified applicants. who are becoming an 
endangered specaes, but aho ched.ed to 
ano;ure the position actually exilob. 
Some departments arc also havang a hard 
umc findmg classroom~ 10 which they can 
effectively teach students. Equipment ori-
ented classes such as MEI800JU'it don't have 
the material'> to increa.,c clas!.cs. 
Some soluuon~ to thi~> lack of nexib1lity 
10 clasc;c~ are already in the works. One is a 
new bualdmg to be built next year named 
Fuller Hall. It will contain a lecture hall and 
cla.,~room~ to provide mobilit). allowing 
other departments to move around. Another 
solution is night clas,es. The e will be u'l!d 
only for courses ~u~:h a\ ME 1800 that arc not 
able to expand funher during the day. 
There are alc;o other Mudenr related prob-
lems that tend to break down the !>}'~tern . la.'>l 
minute cou~e change\ tend to bog the li} S-
tem down. Of course \Orne of tho..e change-. 
~uch ru. thoM: cauwd by NR's. are una\oid -
able. hut other~. lik..: convenacnce and 
teacher preference changes. are unnecc ..... ary. 
A situation m which a lot of last minute 
changes arc made u-.ually leads to gridlocJ.;. 
When this happens. and an extreme ca'e dad 
occur during B-term registration. all \.\oalling 
lists are bloc ked b) a closed set of course:-.. In 
order to ~olve the problem, an ntra -.cellon 
was added to PH 1120, thereby allevaaung 
the pressure on other course wanhMs. 
Here are 3 few '>uggeMion!> fortho'>C of you 
who don 'I want to run anto the problems that 
you ran into 8-term. Fir..t of all, try to fill out 
your preregistmtion fonn as accurmely as 
possible. Obvious I), it you don '1 ha\c to 
make change!>, you are going to have fewer 
problem!>. However, if you do have problem., 
and changes 10 make. make them alt soon as 
possible. Finally, once you are sure that you 
will not need cla'>scs that you are waatlisted 
on. pay a vas11 to your fnendly neighborhood 
scheduling office and have them delete your 
name from the waitlht. 
Raymond Gilbert Named. 
WPI Athletic Director 
h}· Ht>len \~'tthh 
Sporn E•lllor 
On Wednc,day. October 14, WPI lor-
mally announced the selection of Raymond 
G. Gil hen to be Director of Athletic~ for WPJ. 
Gilben fills the po!>illon formerly held by 
James Culpepper, who re~igncd in June 
Gilben formerly held the po\llion of 
Assistant Darector of Athleucs and Assistant 
Professor of Phy!>ical Education at Spnng-
field College. where he aho 'crved as Head 
Coach of the Men ·sand Women'' golf teams. 
Gilben wru. attr.ICted to WPI by the 
'>chool's "'itrong athletic tradition'' and 
..high acad •mic Mandards." t-Ie appreciates 
how athletics at WPl supplement, in,tead of 
c,upcrsede. students· educationc,. Gilben ulso 
like!> how all spons at WPJ- var,ity. phys1cal 
education, intramurnls. and club • arc under 
the \ame department. 
Smce coming to WPJ. Gilbert hac, spent 
much of his time "looking and IIMenmg, to 
get the fe~l of how thm~s arc done." "Perhaps. 
towtlfd\ the end of Spnng. I will evaluate the 
policies of the athletic depanment, but 
thin~s 'item to be very well organ11cd as they 
are.' 'aad Gilbcn. He hru. had numerous 
mceung~ wuh other members of the WPI 
communaty to learn as much a, pos<,ible 
about the athletic program here.&!> well alt the 
sc.:hool in general. 
One of Gilbert's goals is getung a com-
puter system on line for the athletic depart· 
ment to keep t.r.tck of student:.' health, back-
grounds and athletic panicipation as well as 
equaptment and scheduling. Gilbert consid-
ers "bringing leadership to the department 
working wath the coaches, and carrying on 
l'ttOTQ I Y 101 I4U 4'fn' 
WPI's athletiC trndation" 10 be his most 
amponant respon.,ability. 
"I'm excited about thas position, and 
about WPI an general," he said. 
WPI to Tour the Soviet Union 
Profe~sor Dunn (HU) has room for a few 
more member.. of the WPI communuv on hl'i 
tuur of the Soviet Union, March IJ !"7. The 
tour will vasit Mmcow, Leningrad, and 
Worccster'l> Offic1al Sister City, Pu,hkin, 10 
males south of Leningrud. 
Pmfe,sor Dunn recently returned from 
Pushkin where he panacapated an the ncgou-
ating and ~•gning of the Si,ter Cny Agree-
ment. 1111: facult) and \ tudents uf the Lcmn-
grall Agnl ultural lno.,tllute. II)Catcd in 
Pu~hkin , have promi,ed a \\- ann "'elcome to 
the WPI vi,llor The ln~llt utc has 10.000 
undergmduate students, includmg maJors m 
t•ngiOccnng ami h10tcchnolog\ as apphed to 
agnculture and the food proce !illlg llldU\If) 
Student~ are required to learn a forcagn Jan 
guage, :and ahout 30'J of them speak l:ng-
lish. They are quat<' eager to meet their 
American counterpart,. The Institute even 
hns a rohouc' lab! 
C'ost of the tour is $1200, mchuhng 
room. all meah, und .adrni~~ion co~ls to 
mu\eum~. !!It'. A S IlK I llown payment IS due 
by Nmemhcr 16. Whale de a{\1\\."tt \\llh the 
stullent 111 mmd. 1 c travel 10 ahe l SSR hy 
tnun mther than plane. the tour as open to nm 
member of the W PI communuy The group 
\\-ill hold a get cquaanted mceun on 
Monda} ovcmhc:r 16, an Sah bUr) 011 
C'onra~:t Profe r Dunn c\1 5 4 
IOtCrc'il d 111 J< I I • th tour 
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Computer Labs Need More Hours 
'1'/us }'tar the worlc.study crunch has put pressure on many departments this year. 
Crrtam cutbt.u:ks hove bttn made and mort studt'nts are being paid out of departnunt 
funds. While the cutbaclc.saffect much oftltt support staff ofWPI. 11 also affects some vital 
resnurct's for sttldtntS. 
Mnnv of tltt' comptllt'r labs lta\'t cw lxJc.'k hours due to the lack of shult'nts to monitor 
tht'm. CCC dots maintains a 24/tour schedule but it does not ha\'e the volume ofcomputers 
or tlu facilitits that orhu lobs do. Comptau labs in Higgins lAbs contatn about 6() 
p~rant of the total numbt'r of A 1'&: r son campus. Also tht' software available in theu 
labs might not be found in other labs on campus. For e:camplt the Micro-CAD LAb m 
lltg8ms has 25 stations for CAD-Kty. • 
The lumr.t that tht' Micro-CAD and APT lobs art' optn art' limitrd to say tlrt' least. 
1'/tert' are no M:ukttnd hours from 4:30pm on Fridav unti/1 Monday mornmg with the 
e~;upthm of tllru hours available Sunday afternoon in tire Mu·ro-CAD lob. How ore 
students t'\pectt'd to gt't projt'cts dont'. t'.'iptciolly at tlrt' end of a tttrm? 
Swdttnts ore paying in t'.uus of$10.000 in tllition to t'nro/1 at WPI. WPJ should bt' 
prm iding st'rvias that justify tlri.s cost of an education. WPJ is primonly on undergrodu· 
ate institution pnding itstlfwitlr a unique approach to t'ducation Wltat good is such a 
plan ifthert' art' limitedfaciliti~s to corry it out? Stud~nts art not lttrtfor tltt' btnefit of 
the mstitlltion or its profnsors: WP/ is /rut to pro~•idt a quality tducotionfor thost who 
participate. 
Tltt reploamtnt oftltt W ANGot CCC with AT & r s gives the lab tiler~ mort versitility 
for students with other software nttds All the computer facilities on campus simply 
cannot be moved down to tlrt library for 24 hour usage. Tht rt'st of the labs on campus 
should extend their hours. Funding may be a probltm. but just becaus~ worlcstudy is cut 
back is no reason to limit the access to facilities by sttulents. Tuition is high enough. WPI 
nteds to find more manpower to monitor tht labs and maintain a quality and feasibl~ 
education. 
I LETTERS 
Seven Week Terms Vital to Projects 
lo the blttm 
I ''oulll hJ..c to r.:,pund 1t1 Jthhua Smtih·' 
comntcnl<tn "'~n \1un. ~cwn \\c~·J.. lcrnh" 
pnnt~·d in 1;,,, \\I.'CJ.. '\e\\\pl'ak Ahhou~h 
l\1r Smtih had .1 lc" \,tltu uhscn.tltllll'. I 
fmmd ht' an.11~ ''' l.tll\tn!:! in cmnplctcnc'' 
Ht' dt"lll!.! 'hllcnwnt rcatl. · I her~.· no longct 
c:o.t'" <1 gvml rc,t,llll lor ,c,cn \\C'Ck 1~'1111, , 
tht'\ o.,houhl he t•lnl11n.ttcd Ill 1'.1\ 111 ol •• IIlli! 
ICl'it •\\CCI. Sl:llll''ICI "j'ICIIl" (\:rh.Jih :\lr 
Snuth', llt.tlllhl~ It> lmd a guutl t\.'·l''llll lot 
'CH'Il \\ l'l"k tcrnt' 'tcnh from hh db mal alii 
tmlt: .thout \\PI tlt.tt Ita, ht'CII lJlltlc upp;trcnl 
Ill "'' rec.:c111 c.:olumn~ 
~lr . Smuh', wgg~:,llon ..ccm' to be th.u 
.til !!lltk.l thtng' ar~ )!OIIl.' lrom "tlw l'lan"' ,u 
\\ h} IIIII du ,1\\ U) \\ llh 'l'\Cil \\eel\ ICOll\,IOil"? 
ll'k:!hcH· 11 '' Ll'l'l~s' Ill .ttgul.' ll\cr v.hl.'thcr 
.. ,hl· l'lau" '' '"" 111 I.!'XI,tC'ncl·. rlw 'trcngth 
.tnd untqucnc" ol WPI', unt.h.:rgrudu,ltc 
prughtlll '' .md ,,I\, U)' ha' bccn the pm1 
cct,-lhc 5ulflctcnc~. IQP, and MQI' Mt 
Smtth ".t., CtliTCcl tn \Htting that .1 pnmar} 
rca .. on lor the unplcmcntation of 'even v.eek 
tenn' ""' lht: need to ill.:cnmmodatc the 
prnJcct ') 'lcm. Hov.e\l!r, ht' "''en ion that a 
'>Cilll''>ICr S) stem could accommodate proj-
ech ju'>l a' v.cll. ifnutl:leucr, i\lotall) absu. rd. 
Thcrc are sl!vcral rea .. om. v.h) a '>emc,t.:r 
'Y'Icm would be a fatal blow to prOJCCt'>. 
Fir,l, the imponance of proj(!ch m the overall 
\t.:hcme or the academic progr:tm would 
dcclmc stgmltcantly Whereas presently in 
the junior and ..enior year, l/3 c>f each term ·s 
activlltt!!> 1~ u~ually devoted to a project 
activity of some ~on. wuh a semer.ter <,ystcm 
a project would represent only 1/6 of the 
seme~ter. Project won.. would definitely sit 
on the back burner m comparison to course-
work 
Second, a change from seven week terms 
to a '>tmcster \ystem would mean the un-
equivocal end of project center' m Wa.\htng-
ton. D.C., San Franci'lco. and London. With-
out a doubt the best academtc expenence I've 
had at this school (or anywhere ehe) wa!\ my 
IQP 10 Wac;htn~ton; I am posnive that many 
other student' leel the \ame \\-UY nbuut off-
campu' project center' Even if other prob-
lem., \\oith ... cme~teh du.l not exbt, I hl:h-.:-.c 
that the imponance or project cent.:r. alone 
i-. enough to retam the seven- Wl'ek 'Y'tcm. 
Mr Sm11h'!> pnmary argument for the 
change to u ~eme~tcr ')"em h thU1 seven 
wed term' nre "lc's than ideal for normal 
d;h,n'ltlm npcratiom.:· I wa ... puukd b\ Mr. 
Smith', datm that mo't profc"or' wa,te the 
fir,t ;md 1.1,1 v.cck ol e:tclt tctm. In Ill) 
c~pcm:nc.:c,l'n· h HI cry h.•\\ prnk,,w, ''ho 
lt.l\cn 't '""gn~d hnutC\HJr~ the liN ntghl 111 
the tt•tm .tnt! mch• \:t ·r nc\lo matcrt.tltht" ftr,t 
d:t) ul d.'"· N~.·H·r h.IH' I h.td ,, prolt''"" '' ho 
'Pellt the enllr~ l.tsl v.cc l.: ~unun.trtl.tn~ the 
cuur~c lh·~.tnllc"' tlt..:tc ts non: ·'"'lllll ltunk 
that tf i1 prulc"''r c;,llllflll u~e tunc~ lit.: tent!\ 
,111f clfc~IIVCI\ in l>t'Vell \\'Cb h Ill 'he\\ til 
'uddcnl) be 'llll"C"Iultf t;IH'Il a \\:1111!'-lcr II 
In) thmg, more llrllt v.tll tend to be \l.<t\l(d 
\\llh:tst'llW!ooiCI S)Stt'Jl\ tit,IOI\'d,lltHitllt(Uit 
ltHC;tt:h £" l.'ll onh 'e ·o ''ed.s. hutthcrl 811.: 
man) proles,ors (>II tl , uantpll\ \\he dn al 
.:xtrcmel) II :\tu~t pmhlcnl'! .trt~c ''hen 
nc'' lalUlt). \\ho h 1\ 'pcrtenc;c onh v.llh 
'>CillC'IICh, Jn nut 1 ca 1~ the kind ul pt~p.tr .t 
tinn .tnd ,trKt ~ch,·tlulmg nl cia" tune th.u " 
nccdl.'d 111 urc.lcr lor thl· ~:ourw tu he Mtct:C\S 
ful . Pcrh.tp~ no.:\\ l.t,ult) ~uuld he lll!nruu'l) 
prt:parcd lor thc'c llt'L'C"tt'c'. 
A o,cme ... ll•r '' ''l'lll wnult.l ,,l,u he h.tmtl ul 
1\Jr 1ho'c 'tudcni, \\ho mu't repeat 3 wursc 
bci.'UU\C or a failure. Mo\1 ol the unportant 
intmJuc;tory cC'ursc' urc nov. oltcrcd .11 lca't 
'" 1cc a y..:ar. With a ..cmc .. tc.•r "} 'h:m. 1111110'-t 
ca..c!'. tho'c rour ... cs \\Ould only be oltcrcd 
onc;e a )car. Thil> mean' thattl a 'tudcnl fa11c,1 
a cour.e nccC~\llr) for the next 'tt!t.juential 
cour.e. he or 'he would be 'ct back an entire 
year 
Dunng the la~t ..cvcrul yean. amtd\t all thl' 
change\ in our academ1c program, 11 'eems 
that there have been frequent ntmor~ that 
~>evcn-"eck tenn' will be the ncxtthmg to go. 
Those rumors arc simply not true: I have 
served on many faculty commmees during 
my la~l three }Car., at WPI, and not once ha" 
that JXh!>ibiht} even been discu.,.,cd. Some 
dcpanmenh have been vocal about the1r 
d1ssati!>faction with o;even-weck terms. and m 
mo'l c;hc' the1r reasons arc undcr~tandahlc. 
However. 11 seem\ that not all option-. have 
been tncd. For example. cour.es could be 
offered live umes a weef..: to allow for a proh-
lem-~olvtn!! session. or course~ could be 
added to th.: ..cquenc;e ..,o that Jess material 
would have to be covered in each term. 
I bcltc\e that mo"t faculty. alumnt, and 
;ldminbtrator~ reali1e that the projec.:t '>Y'>Ie.Jn 
at WPI j., what di,tingut,he' us from other 
..chool'\ and what maJ..c, our gmdualc~ 'o 
fe'l)'lt..'Cted among industry. In ortlcr lor proj -
cc.:b to remam the ~trength ot WPl \ acudl.'nltc 
progrt~m, ... cvl'n week h!rm' must 'ta). 
Clu } r l>t 1111111 
- Cla\1 of'8~ \11 
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UIM \H'e~ l prc~entcd v.h.ll (I hopei <All~ a 
\\ e ll 'tructurcd. but ahsoluti.'l) rn) op1~ argu-
ment ahmll "'h) the l:tkndar '}~tern ~hnulll 
be changed lrum '>C' en \\Cd.; unih 111 ten· or 
fourteen "cd un1" fhc 'ole mtcnuon ol 
th.ll.lfll~lc ''·'s tt> 'park d~.:hatc - \\hat Judge 
Botl would ha\ic l.lllcd "Ranging Shuh ." I 
thmk it Wllrked: 'o in the same vein, I 'hall 
nnw pr~,~·nt a new argument detailing "hy 
thl.' Suflll' lcn'> pro1• am ~hould be 'criously' 
l.jliC\IiOOl'd, 
For ththl.' ot } tlU v. hu still fed ncv. to the 
'Htcm. kl me liN dctlne exact!-. \\hat a 
,L.tlic•enl' \ 1s. from the Undergraduate 
Cat.Jiog. u Sullic1clll) 1s ..... a thcmatkully-
rc l.llcd CtlU~ ~IOU proJCCt 'CtjUencc ' 'Uifi• 
c1ent ' to aiiLl\\ 'tud("nt" to ncqutrc :m 1dea ol 
ho'' knov. ledge i' o1Jta1ned and exprc\Scd in 
a non ·tcchnical dN:Ipline.'' For mo~l 'tu· 
dent~. lhb i' fulfilled b) taking Jive COUr'>C' 
1n one arc<~. h1~tory lor example. and then 
'>pcndmg the time of one course wmmg u 
research paper. There Jre other ways ol fulfill· 
mg the llbligation, but th1s as the normal 
method. 
The idea is that by studying one area oft he 
humanitie' or the an .... student-. will obtain 
the 'kills whrch allov. them to <,tudy any other 
area on the1r ov.n. It sound-. rea\onable 
enough. but there arc lilUr assumptions made· 
that the study of the humanities is useful only 
to the extent that 11 teache:. an alternate mode 
of leammg; that nil areas of the humanities 
and the am are equwate01 enough that study 
m one area 1s essentially the same as studr in 
another; that such an objecuve 1S nppropnate 
NEWSPEAK 
My View from the Fourth Year 
Shooting Down the Sufficiency 
ltJ\IIllu Smlfh 
.Vett•\pca/1. Staff 
m n h:chmcal em mmmcnt: :tnd that the 
method u..cd at WPI 'un11:ho\\ .ach1c'e' the 
M.tted coal. 
Th~·~lirst ,l"urnpllllll \uumJ, hlo..\: the -.rere-
otypical altitude or the fl'llytcr.:hmc MUUent, 
"llumaniue-. j, \orncthing tlt.ll you 'tudy il 
you don't 1-..nu" what yuu want to do with 
your hfe.'' Let\ ftiCe II. what usc i:; there for 
a person wllh a degree Ill medieval pottery'> 
That last rem<~r~ would have thousand~; ol 
liberal arts l>ludt•nt' up 10 urm'> Whether iJ h 
correct to thin I-.. that the liberal an' are u~le's 
Jicld' to 'tudy is a quc,t1on often debuted. but 
never rcsolvr.:'<.l. I he an,wer depends on the 
goah of the people doing the debating. I have 
discu!tsed th1<> qucMion wuh people 'A'hO 
''udy 1hc liberal un,, and have found that the 
que~tion i' rcall}. "What 1s college suppo-,ed 
to teach?" Liberal an, .,tudents believe that 
college teaches people to be responsible, 
moral, productive human beings. They argue 
that since few people spend their entire lives 
pursuing the career for which they originally 
studied, why should people commit them-
selves to such a narrow range of possibilities. 
By studymg the liberal arts, they argue, stu· 
dents gain the ability to pur.,ue a broad range 
of goals. They can draw from thear knowl-
edge of history, philo'>ophy. literature, and 
even medieval pottery to better deal with aJI 
sorts of questions. College. it seems. is the 
ideal place for students to gain such back· 
grounds. If you accept these arguments, then 
why are you at WPI? Why not go to a school 
in which you actually are taught the liberal 
arts? lt doesn't really matter; the pomt is that 
the as)ournpuon that hum.uuuc~ arc useful 
on I) to the extent that the) .trc dille rent from 
the tc~hnical dl\ctplme' ma> not hi: true. It 
"h) pocnucal for WPI tu rcqu1rc student-. to 
'tud) the humamtic . "hen ,rudcnt ... are not 
allo"cd to broaden their background' 
through such !>tudy. 
The 'ccond assumption, that all human• 
IIC\ held~ arc es..,entially the same, 1s lud1 
crou .... Even if you accept that the humanities 
t:an be taught on the bu\is that they prov1de 
people with the 'kill., to learn other ''m1lar 
dl\ciphnc': you cannot just a\sen that all 
area' arc the 'arne. Each field require\ unique 
'kill,, H1,toricaJ readmg. for example. re-
quire., thc ability to draw conclu,ions from 
'>kcll.:hy evidence. and biased viewpointS. 
Such slo..ills w11l not help the '>tudcnt 'iludying 
\IXteenth-century poetry. There " as much 
difference between the varrous fields of the 
humumtie!> as there is betv.een the various 
field'> of engineering. Sure there are ~orne 
basic skalls which cross the boundartes, but 
there are special skills in each domain~ well. 
To beheve that study in one area will auto-
matically enable the Mudent to study all 
other areas wrth comparable prowe!>!> ts very 
demeaning to the entire branch of Mudy. 
A\ to the th1rd assumption, that the 
human1Uel. should be taught at WPI, my two 
previous arguments provide clear evidence 
why this is not the case. Study in the humani-
ties is hardly wonh pursumg 1f it cannot be 
pursued completely; and the way WPJ ap-
proaches the subjects gives s tudents the 
ASKQ: 
Q: I need directory space! How do you be wonderful. you can't modem into 
imprr.!,swn th.1tthc humanauc., are not ampor 
rant at all . It b 1run1c that a '>Y~Iem v.hkh "as 
original!" dc),agncd to help <\ludcnts leru n 
rc~pcct. (or the human111es, nctuall) propels 
the not1on I hut they arc JU<>t an e:.oten<.' ~t of 
liclds whrch de,crvc a glant:c and nothmg 
more. 
1 suppose that af the three fonnl!r a!-.Sump 
ttons were somcho<A Jll~lihed. then tlw 
founh, that the current sy:.tem works, would 
fall in step. However. I feel that ~int:e the 
.. ystem 3'> 11 '>tands actually demean'> the 
various liberal an~. that all students will gain 
from such ~tudy is the lccling that the libeml 
an.' arc, in fact, a wa,tc oltime. fhc idea ot 
putting two full unit'> into the stud) of one 
narrow subject, and then calhng that a ba":. 
for further study. s1mply cannot be defended. 
WPI needs to reevaluate the goab of the 
Sufficiency program, and then devise a better 
way to attam those goal\ As it stand~. the 
system merely remforccs the belief that the 
humanillc~> are for people who don't have the 
ability 10 study more concrete subject~>. 1t 
teaches students that the liberal arts are 
merely a curiosity meriting little anenuon. 
To pursue the goal of teaching students ", .. to 
acqurre an idea of how knowledge is ob· 
ta.ined and expreo;~d m a non-technical di'>· 
cipline" is incon.,istent with the goal of the 
liberal arts as a whole. Just no IDEA isn't good 
enough. If the school wants well-rounded 
g.raduattl>, then it must provide. a well· 
rounded progrnm -not ju~t a staner k•t in a 
narrow field. 
manually offlme DEC files? A: According to LARRY. 
an extremely user-friendly reference by the Q: What is the real detiniuon of MULCH? 
name of <.JWHITSON>, you can use the A: GROO fans out there should know this Last of the Red Hot Holidays 
ARCHJVE command on the DEC to offlme definition. but here 11 is from Webster's 9th 
your Jiles so that they can be RETRIEVE- Collegiate DicllOnary. page 778: 
able for up to five years. The process take~ MULCH, n a protective covering (as of 
about two weeks. sawdust, 
Q: Where can I find infonnation about compost, or paper) spread of left on 
WPI's h1<.tory? A: Tile WPJ archives would be on the ground esp. to reduce evapora-
an excellent place to stan looking for infor- uon. maintain even temperatures, 
mauon about WPI. The archives i'>locuted on prevent erosion, control weeds, or 
the third floor of the Gordon Library and the enrich the so1l. 
archivi\t, Lora Brueck. would be glad to help Q: Can I ASK Q per,onal questions? A: 
out . You can try. ASK Q is not a "Dear Abby" 
Q : I am taking CS assembly courses. is column, personaJ questions need to be ad· 
there u way to modem into LARRY? A. The dressed and ASK Q can help you find where 
way to at least get as far as login-in& to to go to ask, but ASK Q cannot answer spe· 
LARRY is to call up the DEC-server at 1#798- cific questions. The problem arises in that all 
0167, connect to VTN, and then connect to advice is a personal matter that needs to be 
LARRY At this point you can login to understood and answered under your circum-
LARRY. however, the system will immedi- stances. Any advice that is a soluuon to one 
ate Jr. log you out and give you a message person may. or may not, be the answer that 
... ,malar in saymg to "you can not get here from someone else could use or need. However, 
there." The problem 1s that LARRY has only questions that may effect many people. for 
one line in, and student's dtrectories do not example: What i!' Alcoholism and who can 
have the access to u~ 11. So although it would suffer from it?. can be answered. 
Do you have Ques11ons? Problems? Quenes? And you need an answer .. Write: ASK Q, Box 
2700, Newspeak 
Pulsar 
bv Mtchael Wrobleskt 
· Ntwspeak Staff 
Halloween is probably the moo,t durable of 
all holidays. While most holida~s fade away 
into meaningles~nel.s. Halloween keeps 
coming strong. This is due to the fact that 
Halloween has so much magic to 11. All the 
other holidays have lost all thm magic. All 
Saint'o; Eve, however, refuses to be robbed of 
1t's power. The Witches and the Satanists 
consider it to be their most important holi-
day. Many cultures believe it is the ume when 
the dead rise from the grave. Psychics all 
admit that thetr is something a little 'ipecial 
about this one day out of the year. 
S1mply the time of year has a lot to do with 
ats magtc. It is at the twilight in many respects. 
Near the ume of the harvest makes at the 
bridge between life and death (and undeath). 
It is neither winter nor summer and yet both 
at the same time. It is deeply rooted is many 
societies as the time for supernatural. 
MO$t importantly, Halloween IS attme for 
the unknown, the mysterious. A yearly return 
to an age long sance lost. The ume when we 
didn't know everything. When the universe 
was not so ordered and definable. I'm not 
talking about an age before scaence. (Sci-
ence, in 11's own way, as very magical.) I 'm 
talking about a pel">onal ume. before you 
were corrupted b) the teachings of soc1et). 
It was a time"' hen things lake Santa Claus. 
the Easter Bunny. and other monsters reall>• 
existed. They were never fictitious. never ju~t 
stories, they were real, as real as anything you 
believe in now. As real as god, as real :t'> 
superconductors, as real as modem phy~ics 
They were all deeply rooted in your reality for 
many years. But a~ t1me passed you grew 
older and slowly, you killed each and every 
one of them. You amdaled Santa on a branch 
of holly. You blaste the Easter Bunny with 
the Daisy C02 powered BB-shotgun. And 
you excorcised almost all of the 
monsters ..... almost all. 
But some monsters refuse to die. some 
shadows refuse to be illuminated. And that's 
why Halloween is resurrected ~h year and 
ts each year new and fresh. So dust off those 
childhood fears (they're a lot better than 
adulthood fem: I.R.S .• Germ Warfare, WPI 
tuition) and make some music with the Chil-
dren of the Night. 
Stay Paranoid 
NEWSPEAK lfvesday November 10, 1987 
Students ... 
FLEX Your 
Options at 
CXcon 
... and you'll have reason to 
smile! There's no better time 
than right now to explore our 
part-time opportunities In the 
following positions: 
• Machtne Operators -Training Available 
• Secretaries 
• Data Entry Operators 
• Quality Techntctans 
Stx·hour sh1fts or other work hours avatlable, 
dependtng upon pos1t1on and your needs Full·ltme 
opportuntttes avatlable as welL 
Cooperattve education opportuntties extst for students 
of chemtcal and mechamcal engtneenng. chem1stry. 
and secretanal stud1es 
EnJOY the rewards of worktng for a company that's 
gotng places FLEXcon IS a leadtng ftlm converter 
employ1ng over 700 people. Compeottttve salanes and 
benefits Unltmtted potential for career and personal 
growth For more information call Human 
Resources at 885-3973 or apply today to: 
OJ) FLEXcoN coMPANY, INC. 
(10 Human Resources 
FLEXcon Industrial Park 
South Spencer Road 
Spencer, MA 01562 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. 
The Compa,.y That Qlves A Hootl 
Earn $6.50 Per Hour! 
Earn extra money while you are going to 
school and during term breaks. 
RGIS l"'JVENTORY SPECIALISTS ts the nauon\ large~t mventory -.ervicc 
with 171 dtstrict offtcec; nationwide. Whtle you are going to o;chool we arc able to 
offer you part-time work on weekend!>, occasional weeknights or weekdays, depend· 
ing on your clas!> <,chedule. You will be taking inventory in a variety of retail stores 
uc;ing computeriLed calculator'> 
No prior experience is required 
Paid training 
Paid travel & auto allowances 
40+ hours during winter break guaranteed 
Tn ht' Lnn.nclnt>d you nw.H hu1·c• u plume, Meam nf Tronsportatirm ,(pllhlic m pm·ate}, 
Nt>ot Appeorunl'e, and Be Dependahlt-. 
For more information and interview 
Call 617-832-6152 
STUDENT SPECIAL 
SANREMO'S 
MEN'S HAIRSTYLING SALON 
$11.00 Yf11hStl.m1IID. 
WASH - CUT - BLOWDRY 
Our Reg. $13.50 
755-5852 
Appt or Walk In 
237 Park Ave 
Worcester, MA 
(Corner of f:Jrp'ft\ ~rk 
NeX\16 P.anM~.to'Mlt'S) 
New Student Loans May be a 
'Bad Deal for Students' 
<CPS) ~ The Reagan admtnl'>ll'allon·, 
fonde\1 hope for ending studenlloan dcfauh~ 
and reformmg ~tudent aid may be "an experi-
menl 1ha1 canno1 work," the con~rvative 
lleritage Foundalion :.aid l~e.t week. 
The foundation·, opinion 1s part1cularl) 
notewonhy becau-.e the group ha!> formed 
many of 1hc education ideas the administra-
tion ha' rumed inlo policy since 1980. 
Clem'>on University Prof. Roben Staff. 
who prepared 1he Heritage repon, tigurcd the 
new Income Contingcnr Loan (ICL). would 
uctually be a bad deal for students. 
Th~ ICL i' des1gncd to tel student~ repay 
thctrcollege loans in amount<; rhat depend on 
how much !hey cam after leaving '>Chool, 
Bul studenl!> who expect to gel moderate 
to htgh-paymg Jobs al'lcr graduation would 
nt·tuall} have htgher monthly paymcnh in 
rt•puymg an ICL than they would tn rcpaymg 
u Guaranteed Student Loan (GSL) 
l·or 10\lancc. Staft calculated lllUI a stu· 
dl'nt earntnl! $17.760 a vear wuuld 'pend 
~ ~04 a munth 10 rcpa} .m ICL. comp.ared to 
Sl22 a month lor a GSL. II it took the ~tudcrll 
Ill ~cat~ to rcpa) .1 college loan in lull, an ICI. 
Y.llulc.l co't th.: stuJ.:m S9,H40 mnrc than " 
CiSL 
Sen. CJ.uhomc Pdl <D-R.I.I cun.-tl(h:d 
the ICL. 1dca. and ,~msol'l.'d a 5-)CJr ICl 
"ptlot program" !hat 'tan' on 10 campu-.e .. 
thi~ fall to ~e how it might work. 
But la~t January. before the ptlot program 
even began. U.S. Secretary or Educa1ion 
William Bcnnen made income-contingenl 
loam. the cen1er of his .. uggc~rcd thea I 1989 
higher ed budget 
Bcnnen propo-.ed culling all -,tudenl a1d 
progrnms by about 50 percen1. making GSL' 
much harder for \ludcnts to get. and dra\11-
cally mcrea.,mg lhe budger for the ~till· 
unproven ICL. 
Bcnnen expla1ned the ICL would cui rhc 
default rate becauo,c student\' loan repay· 
mcnh would not ou1s1rip the1r ability to pa) 
back the mMcy 
Congress ultimulcly reJected Benncn " 
propo~ul, opling tn~tcad to -.cc ho..., the pilot 
prugram would worl-. our before rcplacin!! 
other 'tudent .1id programs wuh 11. 
In hi'> report. "Problt.:m~ Wllh The Nc"' 
Student Attl Pilot Program," Staff predtded 
the S-)eJr cxrcriment "\\Ill re~cal very ltttle. 
e\cepl Jlerhap\ thai the '>IUdCIII' enrolled 10 
11 ~nuv. hlllc about ltnanct.tl pnnciplc:s," 
Inc l ~duc:.mon Dcpl., 1hnugh. 1' '''II 
"very mud1 bchn1ll the progrJm," ~poke., 
man Dan Sc;hccler 'u1d. " !I.Javhc m thcor) u"o; 
nnpr.tCIIC.tl. hur m pntcllcc ~~can \\ork." 
Campus Women are Condom 
Craze's Biggest Consumers 
t ( PS 1 \\ umcn 'ludcn" rcp11rtcdl) arc a 
lot more: 1111crc~tcd 111 lhl· l·ampuo; cnndnm 
u.lll' th,ul men. 'anou" 'ourc:.:' "·". 
l'h.:- I lliH'r'il \ of Nc:hr :"ka al ·om.,h.t' ~ 
h.:-.dth c;CIIIl'r, tor ·1.!\ampk. ha' 'old nr1ly 12 
condom' ''"t:l' Augu,t, and all h,1vc hccn 10 
\\onwn, '""' nur'e Super. i-,or Ruth Hannn. 
\hout 65 percent of .111 thl' coltdums 
bought .trl' pun.:ha,ed h) \\ umcn •• llldcd 
\l,~rg.trl'l Whiled Scarborouuh. \ll DcO\ cr's 
Wc,lvcml Corp. ..., htch tnakcs condurn 
"cnd111g mach1nc:.. 
When 11 come~ to free ~ondom ... hm\C\er. 
1he )!endcr., no longer di.;cnmanate. 
J'hc Univer:-.il} of Minne~ota gave a\\a) 
an e'limatcd 3.000 free condoms at oncnta· 
lion in September. though frec;hman Eu~ene 
Mayer 'a1d b many a .. half the rubbe~ 8"' en 
away at hio; ~ssion were taken by women. too. 
"Thai 'hocked me:· Mayer said. ''I 
thought it..., a<, JU~t something for men." At the 
University of Brilish Columbia, ·'gladiator~" 
threw an esuma1ed 10.000 condoms from a 
truck outfitted 1o look like the Trojan Hor-.e 
to campu~ pa~ser:.by. who reportedly lcfl 
none Jayin$ around. 
Olherwtsc. however. shynes!> s1j(J 'eems 
to keep many Sludenu. from taking advan-
tage of campus condom machines or servtces. 
Nebraska's Hanon "reaJiy didn't expccl 
anyone to come in and al>k for them" because 
11 mean1 standin~ in a waning room. and 
ICIItng the recepl'lOnist whm was wanted. 
"Women," she !><tid, "usually take 1he 
re~pons1b1hty for sexual activuy. \\hether 
it's b1rth control or keeping themselvc~ safe. 
Women take AIDS more seriously than men." 
Fifty-five percenl of the people who u'c 
the Universny of Aorida's Protection Con· 
nect1on - which delivers condoms to buy-
cr.' doors tn plam brown bags- are women. 
reported Scou Bluestein. a partner in the 
bu\lneS'i. 
Sull another Protection Conneclion. of-
lenng a similar service. ha'> frnnch1scs on 10 
carnpu'>e~ in Virginia, Texas and Califom1a. 
The Mercury Protectton ServiCe. founded 
b\ Umverstt\o ol Nc..., \.1e•dco -.tudcnl\, ·'"'' 
dell\er,, !ho-ugh onl} on weekend,, 
J>n•tck HI the lm' cr'n' ol Ctltlt,mm il 
D.t~ '' ddi\CI s p.unphlets .t!'l(lut ..C\uall) 
conunullt~ .thk d1 ~<'<l'n ,tlung v. nh c undtltl)s 
.utd '''!ma~cpiiH' !>pungcs. ,111d hu .. 'P"" 11ed 
lmndli ... C\ us l;u oiWU\ as Purdue .uld Penn 
St.ue. • 
Sm:h ~en ~ec .. '' '-'''-' I rm\ ned on JU'I a 'hon 
tunc ago In 11J!i5.11.1nurd kickt'd .1 c<1ndom 
dchvcf) -;en ICC callcJ S[>\!nnbu~tcrs oil 
c.unpus hl·cau,c.:, nlll<.:taJ, s:ml. il \\,1'. tnap 
pwpnale." 'J he pm ate hu,inc,~. 11\\ ned b) 2 
~•udcn"· qutt'kl~ d1cd 
In I9N6, Unt,cr,il) of Te\a' .tdnum,lra· 
tor .. '>imtlarl> kepi a 'ludcnt·0\1. ned ~" u;e 
ott 1hc Austin campu:>. 
II'' prob.tbly 100 carl) to'"} how long the 
current crop nt condom c.lclivere~ and \end· 
ing nl.IChii1C~ \\Ill Ja,l, \pon<;OI'\ !>a}, but I he) 
remain hopeful. 
"The more (condoms are) ava1lable," 
noted U. l'ew Mcx1co '>tudcnt Steve Gra), 
"the more careful people will be lf !here·~ 
ttnOn} mil). people ..., ill buy them. 
JOIN THE 
GREAT 
AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT 
THURSDAY, 
NOV.19 
·~~~~~..s&'al.! lbt~u:..-~ lif"'-
Contact me with more information: 
Name ________________________________ __ 
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Student Counseling Center B-Term Seminars 
I. JNTRODUCJ'ION ro DISCOVI:R. DISCOVER'' :1 computer-a"i'tcd ~arccr gunlam:e 
') 'tem "htch t'tl.lblt'' 'tudcnts tu; a'>SC',., pcr-.. onaltntcrc,h. 'aluc\ and altitude,; c:~~.pl111c t·.m:er 
option' ( m.Jcpth tX ~ up.lltun dc,cnpt ton' 1: ubtammlomt.nion on educational in,tllutinn' I 4 • 
)Car/graduate tullcgc~/uamcrsnu.:~ 1 Prmr to 'chcdultng a tune 10 u'c DISCOVER . .,tudcn" 
mu't 'cc .trnun-.clor ur .Ill end 11nc utthc'l' tmcnt.lltun mcctmg' attht• to lim' mg tmw': \1on .. t I/ 
I 6, WC"d .. 12/2.or Mun .. 1 ~n .4;~0-S: 'O PM . Student Coun-.eling Ccmcr: FaCihtawr: Carul 
l'hct-.cn 
2. E:\PLOIW\GYOli<PI·RSO~AIIIY Tht"cmtn.lf\\111 ulllllcthctc,uh,t•tt\\o 
P'~' h•'lugac.lltc'" to help tht• p.HIIl' tp.tnt g.un gt~.•atcr m'igllltntu dtl l.:rt·nt l.tt·et~ nl h"/ht•r 
p.·r,lln.thl). \ •lluc ..... tnJ 11Ct'tk rh,· le''' \\till~ .tdllltlll\h.'ft'd at lht• ltr'\l nh:dlllg P.llllt' tpatll' 
''til r~~·cl\c lhl• rc,uhs .u11l guukllll~' lvr llllt.''l'f~t:mon attht• '>CconJ llll'CIIIIg.. \\\·d .. 11 / 1 X ,II; 12/ 
.2 • .I (l P\.1. 1 Aneml h111h 1. Stmknl l'oun"·ltng C\:nt~r: l.calll:t : l!.nt ) ~I . \len) mall 
1. Rt·I>UCI:S(i II~ \1 I· X \!\1 A:\XII: I 'I A \\tlrl.,,hop ltKU,III!! 1111 th1.•hchn' mr.tl, 
~·nlltllon:ll.llltllhtnl.tn • ·"IX'd' "' C \.1111 pant~. .11\d tL''' an\il'l). P.tnktp.tnl' ''Ill k-1trn rd.l\;tllnn, 
rhoughtl hangmg .111d l''''llh l' mta~ IIMIIUII tcchnrquc' to CtlOlftll 'trc'' 111 a' ar~t·t' ultc,tmg 
sttuJIIOih \\ ed . 12(2. 'l; \11-5. 11ll':\1.l"'rd,lnlthr.tr~ Scnunar Ruum ; I cadet~ J.unc' I . ( irul't't;t 
I CLUB 
ll1e Men .... btl" hng team \tUI'h.:d on~ the year 
\\ell in the Univer...tt) ol Cunncl.:licut lnvit.a-
tional. The) defeated Wc-..tcm Nc" England 
College 15.5- 11 5 and MIT 14-13. Also faring 
"ell "ere Tom RydLew,ki and Steve Delfino. 
"ho placed ~econd in the double' compelllton 
wilh a !\COre of I 182. 
E'l \ 1\..\PP \ M 
The Sex tal Hour ( 10/J I) \\:l\ a gn•;n \UCl~!>' 
than!..' to c"CI) one "ho .ltlendcd. S(l\:t:ial 
than!..'> to Profes<;Or MaJmudilr "ho parttl:tp;Ucd 
in many mlereMingcon"er,auon\. llopcfull). 
next lime more EE profel>'>Or.." all 'top b) . Ew 
Kappa Nu "ould hke to t'Ongr.uulatc the clcctn-
cal engineers who wall be iniriated Friday: 
SENIORS: Allen Bond. Daane Bnc;<,elle, focld 
Chesanek, Roben Cupolo, Michael Daigle, 
bane Davidi. James Kendall, Wilham Noel. 
Jam Paidavogy. Kathie Schaeberle, Mark 
Cut rcgt\tration fonn here and put in campu' mail or 
return to Student Coun-.elmg Center. 157 Wc,t Street. 
r--------------------------, 
RLUISTRATION FORM 
Name ________________ _ 
Lcx·al Addre''·--------
Phone # ______ WPI Bm, # __ 
Scm mar Choke': 
I. _ lntrotlucliun tu DISC{)\'I:R. 11/lo 
lnlrmlucltun In DISCOVEr{ . 12/2 
_ Introduction 10 DISCOVI·R. 12.n 
2. . hxrlonnl! ) our Persunalll) 
.~. R~:duetng Fm.tl b.am ,\n\ll't) 
L--------------------------~ 
I 'nmhal.u,, O:t\ld Winrcl\1, J:l\un Zcc JU~ ­
IORS. fodd Bcdnarcl... Phtlol.)pro' Chmto 
doulnJc, David Cuban.,J...t. Kenneth De~u­
leilU\, Scott Drc,,er. Pa.,cilll l·ung. D<>nald 
Gale. Alt\on Gotl.m. Sha"n Harrbon. Kalh) 
Hepp. Thai Pham. Remember to get )OU money 
into Mar\; Masera immediately Sec you at tni· 
tiation! 
(;ERMAN CON VERSA TIO""' GROL P 
Jet7t geht'<> wieder los! 
W1r. die Deutschkonversation!..gruppe ha-
hen dtc I' ..ellen Ull'i\:rcr Trell punkt~·un fl -1 cnn 
'~r.mdcn . 
kdcn Munt.tg trcffen "ir un' im Wt~rld · 
llou-.e. [:lhrtd.?~; 4\t Jb 17 • .30 Uhr. um !Xuto;ch 
1u 'prechcn. 
Jetk!n DonncNag trcffcn "1r un' im Founa-
cr:.. Hall Ba-.emcnt 1u cincm Stammli,ch. Von 
11.15 Uhr b" 12.15 Uhr rcdcn wirbetm ~'en 
ubcr aktucllc lllcmcn. 
Come. talk and ear! 
The Ocnnun-conver'>alion group meets at 
different dutC'>Ihl\ 8 - tcrm. 
Every Monday we come together in the 
world hou,c. Hbndgc St.. at5.10 p.m in order 
to tall-. German. 
EVCI)' ThuN,la) we have a lunc:h uable from 
11.15 a.m w 12.15 p.m. in the Founders Hall 
ba-.cment. While eating. \\C dto,t·us ... current 
rupil:' You ure nut re4u1re to cat! 
STLI>E:\T PUGWASH 
Tonight (NO\ . I 0} al 7;00 p m. in the Alden 
Conlcren~:c: Ruurn. Dr. Hir:m Dta' of the A'tan 
ln\IIIUte vi 'I cchnolog} "til 'peal bri~l1} ahout 
und then dl\cu~'" ith u': "Rural d<!~tdnpmcnt 
rn A":t and tht• need lnr appropnate te\:hn\ll-
og):· 
fh" '' a r.m: oppmtuml) brought on b) 
lonunatc can:um,tanlC\. Appropnatc Techno! 
og) •~ .1' uall) tmponant tdca "'hich ft:\\ of us 
High -ll•t·h people \..no'' an} thing ahout. Dr. 
Dta' ha' gcncrou,Jy tlllcred to 'peak, nol only 
to u,, but wuh U'- on tht' tnterc:,tmg topit·. 
'-lo prior undcr,t<tnding of Approprt<lle 
TechntliO!:H or A\la '' rc4utrcd. Student 
Pugw.l\h cncuunagc .. ull to come.:. learn. und 
pantcipute. 
Wutch fur other c.:>.dting Pug\\ a'h C\ent' 
\1m 11< ·~2. 
WPI WIRELE.SS ASSOCI A TIO~ 
'I hl' WPI Wrrck~-.. A\\n.:iation \\ I "'I 1.:: 
"rlllx• hohlln~:t mecttng for all cluhmcm 
hers .tnd .Ill\ llltt•rc,ted 'tudl.'nt'i on Tue' 
tl:t). :\mcnihcr Ill at 4:30p.m. mS.tlt.,hur~ 
l ah' rtl\110 Oil. \ttht., \\Cl'l(s ITk.'Clln£. \H' 
"ill tx· pl.mntng for rhc urcon11ng ~o' em 
lx-r S\\CCJNakc .... l ~kt tton' ''til he lOtlllng 
up hclon: lhe ~.·nJ nl tcnn. It ~ou .trc 
tntl'rc ... rctl m llccominc un ofllcer for the 
I9XX 'dll>ul )Car, plc.l~.:' come 10 the next 
meeting.,,," c "ill be disc m~tn!! lhl' norm 
natwn/clct: llllll proct.'dun:,, 
Thl.' dub '' lnol..ing lur 'l..liOC nutdoor 
Christnl.l' ltght-; to put up nn the fl'l1f <ll 
Sali~hur} Lth,, We h.l\e u ,lnng up .tl 
read~. out Wt' \\ nultl hJ..c Ill get :1 couple ol 
mnn:. II 'ou hm c .111 t:\lr.t ~~ m 1\\ o. ph:.t<.e 
l'lllliUll jm:,id~.·nt Jul' Httgcntld .11 hox 
I !OJ. ThanJ..:,. 
If )OU .tr~: HliCIC~tcd Ill \matt.•ur Radtn 
and "ould liJ..l· tu k·am mort> uboUI the duh. 
plea,ltOnlall Mid1m•l Kc- niiC') (hm II X6J 
or Jne hltgl·r;~ld lhtlX 18TH S~c }<'ll 
l'ttl'~d;t)! 
\\0\1E~' CIIOI~ \U .. 
I he \\'omen's Chnmlc ,., up to saxtc 
m~.: mhcr' nnd gro" Ill£.! \\ e .m: bcg.mntn 
lnlcam C hnstrn.as tnll'll: !>I' no\\ ",, 1 11 
ltrnt: to JOIIl u:... Old nlCmhcr. CXJ'I!C II\ 1 
\\cknrncd to return )OUII be ... tpn I 
lum good \\ c ,ounct 1 
Pr.ttttcc ,., held I UC'id.l\' fnm 61 S t 
Alden Oi l Vort.:c la-;o.; ''held \\cdn ., 
d.t)., .tt I 30 
I lop~.: 'ou can JOtn us 1 
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ENTERTAINMENT!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Won-Ton at the Fon-Ten 
60's Rock .. When the Music Mattered .. 
A Multi-Media Presentation by Barry Drake 
The decade of the 60's was one of the 
most interesting periods in American his-
tory. Through all of the good and bad times, 
it was the music that brought us together 
and sometimes tore us apan. The political 
turmoil, the social upheaval, the Hippie 
Movement, the Vietnam War and the Gen-
eration Gap were aJI reflected in the popu-
lar music of the day. 
The Beatles, Bob Dylan, Jimi Hendrix, 
The Supremes, The Beach Boys, Simon & 
Garfunkel, The Rolling Stones, Otis Red-
ding and yes, even The Monkees, were the 
sounds filling the airwaves throughout 
those turbulent years. 
"60'!. Rock - When The Music Mat-
tered''. a multi-media pre~ntation by 
Barry Dmke, will celebrate, examine, clar-
ify and put into perspective one of the most 
exciting ten years of our music history. 
Barry Drake has often been called a 
walking encyclopedia of music. A gradu-
ate of Manhattan College, he has been to-
tally involved in the world of music since 
buying his first Rock 'N' Roll record in 
1954. Growing up in the New York City 
area, Barry went everywhere there was 
music to be heard. He saw everyone from 
Buddy Holly and Chuck Berry at The 
Brooklyn Paramount in 1957, to Jimi Hen-
drix and Janis Joplin at the Fillmore East in 
1967. When San Fransisco exploded with 
the "Summer of Love" in 1967, Barry was 
there hanging out on the streets with The 
Grateful Dead and The Jefferson Airplane. 
There is even a rumor that he one danced on 
American Bandstand. 
In the middle 60's Barry became a per-
former and songwriter, and was soon 
signed to Capitol Records. Since then, 
Barry has recorded three albums of his own 
music and has towed The United States and 
Europe for the past twenty years. 
Not content to be just a perfonner, Barry 
has successfuiJy started his own record 
company, booking agency and manage-
ment flJTil. He is also a respected collector 
and dealer of mre records. Most recently he 
has been caJJed upon to share his knowl-
edgeof music and enthusiasm for Rock· N' 
Roll at colleges and music busmess con-
ventions across the country. 
Combming his extensive knowledge of 
music and his abilities as a dynamic \tage 
performer, Barry has succeeded in making 
his lectures among lhe best and most inspir-
ing in the business 
You can catch Barry's lecture here at 
WPI on Wednesday Nov. II in the Lower 
Wedge at 9:00 p.m. You can also hear 
Barry perform at the Coffeehouse Tue. 
Nov. 10 in Gompei's Place. Barry plays 
folk, blues, Rock'n 'Roll, original and 
familiar material, effonlessly tying them 
all together with his hilarious and poignant 
stories, and of course occasional gems from 
his wealth of musical knowledge. See this 
fantastic Coffeehouse presentation Tues-
day night at 8:00p.m. in Gompei's Place. 
Tapestry, a WPl student group will be 
opening the show, so be there early! And 
don't forget Barry Drake's multi-media 
presentation Wednesday night to the 
Lower Wedge, where you can learn all 
about the history of an era that continues to 
influence us today. 
FOOSBALL-DARTS-POOL 
TOURNAMENT 
FRI NOV. 20 7:00p.m. $1.00 
TO REGISTER: Mail name and fee to 
WPI Box 2390 by 
Nov 19. 
p 
w 
R 
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$200 in foos prizes and more 
lrAidtaM *" t.'rrld 
,,., , ... Sl!ltll 
It started with a voice. Just one lone 
voice slicing through the air. It was the 
voice of Natalie, lead singer for the band 
"10,000 MANIACS" . (The band opened 
for REM October 18 at the Centrum.) Now 
I don't know what the name tells you, but I 
myself, being unfamiliar with them, pic-
tured some hardcore punk band. So J went 
to the concen all oiled up ready to slam 
myself into oblivion. I went waiting for the 
men screaming out the songs faster than 
than 1 could say the titles, but they never 
came, instead I heard the voice. 
The band by themselves weren't bad at 
all. They knew how to handle their instru-
ments but lacked any kind of stage person-
ality. But that wasn't even noticable next to 
theoverwhelmingcharismaofNatalie.and 
was definitely overshadowed by the voice. 
She didn' t have your average voice, 
othcrwase I wouldn ' 1 be carrying on like 
thas She had the soul voice. The kind of 
voace you thmk she must have sold her ~out 
to get. II was beautiful ll was strong and 
sweet and almost inhuman. 
Few people have ever had a voice like 
this. Judy Garland had that type a votce, but 
at the same time this is altogether different 
and personal and altogether Natalie. ·lt 
carries in every song all the feeling of the 
singer. I swear she could make you cry 
singing ''Three Blind Mice" or "Happy 
Binhday". ln actuality the songs were 
about this or that, but what mattered most 
was the voice. That's what reached out 
from the singer, grabbed you by the soul 
and carried you off. 
Her stage personality was also very 
good. She was very energetic and very 
sexy. (Do I sound like I want to bear her 
children or what?) All this just makes her 
more enjoyable to see, and to hear. 
They played a long set and even had an 
encore. Pretty unusual for an opening band. 
Then REM came on stage and captured 
the crowd with their own distinctive style 
of Rock and Roll. Occasionally, however, 
the instrumentation drowned out the sing-
ers' voices, which 1 personally find annoy-
ing. For the most part, though, it was a great 
concen and I was dancing on the chairs 
with the next person. Still I didn't forget the 
voice. and was planning my attack on the 
record stores of Worcester. · 
Maybe I'm a bit over zealous. maybe I 
was caught off guard. maybe I was in the 
proper state of mind. but her voice hit me as 
being something reall) c;pecial. And I think 
we're all going to be 't:eing a lot more ot 
Natalie and the Manu1 • (even if they <tre 
about 9,900 mania<:" hon). Before you 
you condemn me for r. mhhng get a I 0.000 
Maniac~ Album. At least then you can 
condemn me in a clear con.,cience. 
By the v.:a}. dad I mention I liked the 
opening band? 
\ 
\~ 
JIS Nadllaa A-
,.._ Yclft. NY 10021 
TeL (21%) JSS.Sl40 
ROOM WITH 
A UIEW 
onight, Tuesday at 7:3 
in Kinnicutt all 
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I SPORTS!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Volley Ball Team Wins State 
Championship 
h)• /Mc·n Wthh 
.~port' f:dum 
Thi.'WPI \'olk,bJIIteamlmt,hl•dthe IIJ~7 '"ell'" 
rcgul:u ...e.r-..m ttl g~und 't}lc h) ud.:.llmg Smtih The Smtth match",,, the la't ulthc tcgulur 
Collcgl' 115 5, 1~·15. 15 S. 15 Ill I,,,, , ... a,onforScnrorCo-C.tpl~ttn\.1all.t(\rl\ajal 
\\ l'dnc,da\ Ill\\ Ill thl' ~1 \1,\ \\' Dl\ t\lllll Ill 1\ccun.hnl! Ill v .... kll'>, CJn .IJill played Olll' Ill 
n .... ~ (' Stali.' Ch.ttllpt<lll\htp I he l:nglllcer' her tx· ... t matc.:hC\1.'\'Cr cl!!<llll\l Smtih. CllrV.Ijill 
nm' h. I\\',, tcl·ord ul 27 11, \\ l11d1 ma) tx· good ha' l'Ccn \ otcd to the !'. • W\' ,\ Sl'lltur Cl.t'' 
l'lll•ugh to gl'l the tc.un .1 I'Ca·th 111 till' I CAC tl\nn .• rnc.J '' 111 pl.t~ hl't f'lrwl~:ollc.:gi.Ul' nt.tt~h .u 
Ill\ ''mn IJII{qpun.tl I Olllllclllk.'tll. f•lllfl ll'ollll' on Sunda} November I 't .• ll 1.00 p.111.111 ll:u 
lrPm I JNilt\' ~l'" Yot k .111d :\lu,o..;rdtu-c.:n' Ull' 1111gton ·\udtlorium "h~-:11 tlw 2-1 fx:,l Semor' Ill 
diO).Cfl 10 wmpcte Ill I he· (lllltllollllellt C~ldl )Coif. "'~ \\ r ngl.md Dl\ l"lt\11111 t:l1tlllh:IC. 
\LC"Ordmg to hCillll'l'·' h ~.Ull:) \',""·•~. the The' ictor) ove1 .Snnth "·'' ~cr) unpor t.ml 
11131 h clg.un\t Snuth \\ ·'' .... g·~·.u II hitCh Smtih h"·c.tu"e it tlll'rl';t\C:. the I; h;~n~·e, ,,, w I' I 1111 
1~ a top Dl\ ''"'nlll schm•l. nml 1\C hc.tlthcm h.11 10!,! ptht 'l'~I\Ull pia) Snuth '' .1ho 111 the 
dcca~I\CI) Our t<'Jill pl.t)\'d t'\Cdkntl) I he running lor .ttuumam.:nt hul .• utd thl' 'l'lclltun 
k1d., \\Crc \Cf\ .rggrco;.,r\C~" She noted IHll\, p.mell<l\1k' mo't do'>cl) at""'\ tcun" dq Ill 
C\ en though 1 -.t.tncr "·" lliJUrctl. ''K.tth) '' .mt, thl· end nl the 'c••'"" ''Ill' II sck·ltlllg 
Murra) came oil the bench to I rllthe J'KIMtu•n cumpctitof' 
Men's Cross Country Places in 
Regional Division III Competition 
h\ \.1nf Norc m.n 
The WPI men<.' uo'" countr. tl'.un tinr'"'-'" Brian r~1ley led WPI'' linr,hcro;; "tth I Jth 
.1 ~urpri'c thml plan· in the [(',\C [)i, 1\1011 Ill place. Anhur Rc,ca l'ame in:!llth, Catllkrkl'l 
Cm" Cnuntr) Chtunprun,hip' on Tuft, 34th. Philip Willitun-. 4Jrd. und Alan Fo,bcn)' 
Unl\ero,tt\ •, courS~:. 50th. 
Thin):tbrcc Ne\\ England and Ne\\ York l.ust meet of the .. ea.,un t' the Divio,mn Ill 
team., comp('t~d m thl' meet. RITcame rn lir-.t. ~ational Quulif) 10!! Meet, to hl: held ut SMU 
tollowcd by St Jo'o4.'ph', of Maine. wi1h WPI m th1s Saturday. November 14th. 
!hmJ. 
Needed: Statistician for 
Men's Basketball Team 
Basketball uach Ken Kaufman 1s iookmg for a student 
'"ho enjo) s "urkin~ '~ ith statistics to be the statistician 
for this ~ear's team. Someone'' ith experience in Basket-
hall Stati,tics "mdd he preferred. Ho\\ e\ er. if ~·ou enjoy 
basketball and doing stats. Coach Kaufman would like 
tu talk to )OU. 
The team is louking forward tn a nut her exci ting sea~un 
of sumc cx<·cllcnt home eames and trauling to some of 
the ht•.,t l'OIIt•g(•S in ~c" England. If) ou arc interested, 
top in at lumni G) m and ask to sec Coach Kaufman. 
NEWSPEAK needs writers to 
cover \\'inter sports! If inter-
ested, stop by theN ewspeak office 
(Daniels side of the Riley base-
ment, near the Gompei's en-
trance) Friday at noon. 
Join a winning team! 
Join Newspeak ! 
~~ • • • • • # • t - •"" I ~ I -<~ •• 0 "' • I I • • I f • '• 
WPI Football Finishes a Disappointing 2-6 
f>\ Rof!t'l' Hw/r.\tJ/1 
NtW\fHOk Staff 
,\ny trmc a team llmo,he~ "11h a lo,mg 
n:~:ord it ha.' had a disappointing ~o,on, It wa' 
nn uirtcrcnt for the WPI foothalllcam. whrch 
suffered rts liN lo,ing \C3\0n 'incc 11.)79 thl\ 
year. Hov.cvcr. the h:•tm\ :!-6 record is 4u11e 
dc~ctving a' the team wa' not a' had '" the 
n:wrd might indicate. 
WPI -,tartcd out unprcs\lvd) heat Ill!! Low-
dl and Cnlb}. Aftl'r that. the pmgramtuuf.. u 
ell-tour,,, ltll"y ln't the ne\1 "'' 'trmght. Still. 
('n;~ch We''' hao,n't pa111d.ed )ct. lie dc'lnh:' 
th" ''-'·"on"'· intcn•stmg''. "Ahhough we""' 
"' stmight £illl'IC\, \l.l' \H'rl' clhi!:IIJ in four nf the 
'''· But e\Cil v.·hcn "L' \'<ere l'h:htnd. nohoth 
ga\c up" l'hi' \\ a'e' 1r.krn in a garnl that Vv I; I 
lu\ttu B.tll'' in lh~·l mal ~5 'eclllld' On .1 I""' 
.tnd gual lrom the t\\U )·•rd hne ,, sp1111ed 
ddl'n"' held R.tte' lor three pl.t) ~ hclllrc B.•tc~ 
cr.tshcd rn 
Anuthcr !actor th'' "·~·''nn ''•'" IIIJUrte' 
"We had in Junes tu kC) pla)cr... Lo'ing our 
,t.tnmg 1arlhack M1ke Bucci did not help. AI· 
though Joe Ugkvi~:h d1d an admiral job in 
lallmg rn,ll did nut help the team '~;confidence. 
We al'o l<hl our ~taning 4uanerback Wtth n 
bmken IlK' .tnd had to re[ll<tcc h1m wuh frc,h· 
man 4uancrhad. R.mdy Pta .. ,c. Three pcopll· 
aho pl.l}ld l:'ame'" tth ctl\1'> on " 
WPI.tbo lost erght stancr,un deleno;e. Rut 
th.tt docs nol bother Coach We''' too much 
"We lo't'tartcr' thwu~·hmlt thl' "'hole 'ca~un 
We h,l\ e ,, good gmup ul pla)Cr,t.·nrning h;td; 
lllr.:\t ye:tt I atltl we :o.hould do" l'll." WPI h"' 
theu l'llttrc olknw tl'lllflllng, '"h1d1 inthtdc' 
Bunt \\ho, h;urtng 111j11r}. 'hould hrl'<tk tlw 
\\I' I nl,hrng rel·urd 11\'\l ,..,,,,nn. I k ha .... t!l<ltll 
'\IMI) ~trds to go "W._• ''Ill rl'C.:Il\ er and regrou11 
lot lll'\ll<l.'.t-..m •· \\'tth the ~kWl' the-e lootbJII 
plil}l'n> ha\l' .tnd .Ut t•llell-.c Ull.ICll'tlllllllg hack, 
\\PI lnuth.tll <:ould lx· 11 1lnrnmartt force neAl 
}C.tr 
Soccer Team Ends Season 
h\ llrrman Pwut 
St'w\~alc Staff 
1 he 'occ.:erlcamendcd ''' 'ca,on on a '"'eel 
und 'our note. The '"'eel 'ide j, thatlhc 11::m1 
'houlc.J ha\'C a vcr} good ... ca,on OC\1) car. and 
the 'our 'id~: "a\ the> chdn't thi' ~c<~r. 
The final game ol the 'ca.,on wa' pla)cc.J 
again'ol the Holy Cro~-. on Fnday The liN IC\\ 
mu1u1c' 1mplicd that. de~prh: the culd and the 
winll,lhl· 'pcctators were in lor u good mat~oh 
Barely a mmutc mto the game thc, lloly Cro'' 
g('lal wa' teJ>tetl wnh a \hot by Peter Fmncts. The 
goa he wa' able to reach the ball headed lor the 
top corner, and <>a\e the gotll. Thi' wn' the frr,t 
of 'evcrnl danger. that the Hoi} ('ro" goal 
experienced 111 the first hair. 0\!,pllc their cf· 
fon-.. however. the Engineer. could nm manage 
to get on the \core hoard m the Jir,t half. 
The ..econd halfwru.JUSI morcolthe 'amc. 
Both team!> created opportunllles but could not 
tuke ad\ ant age ulthem. Time ran uut "uh the 
'c.:urc \till 0-0. rorcing the game intouvcnimc. 
Dunn g. the liN 11.111 olthc ovcnirnc pert~lll, 
the \VPI ;llt,Kb St't:'lll llllllten,jf), butthCil' '1111 
v. a' no 'core: .rnu then. "'tth the f1r..t -.no" 
llal<c-. of the year. came a Holy Cm!o' goal hom 
a hrcakaway E:.ngllll.'Cf' were do'' n 1-0 v.uh a 
lillie n11m' than ten mmute' left m overtime. 
T11c conunucd attack' Mtll hmught no 'iCtlrc for 
WPI and the game ended I 0 in Holy Cro"' 
lavor 
The team record fort he 19117 'cao,on i' 5 X-
2. Thl' team unt.loubtcdly ha., the .,kill;. .tnd 
pmenualto have a w•nnmg .. ca,nn ne\1 )Car. 
There arc on I} lour gmdunting ~mor.. on !he 
team. The 'kif" ol the player ... combined" tth 
thi' year·, c'pcricm:c. 'hnuld rnake the nc:-.1 
..Ca\UII a 'UC.:CC\,, 
WPt Sophomore Forward Jamie White dribbles the ball towards the Holy Cross goat 
In last Friday's game. Despite excellent play, the Engineers lost the game H>. The lost 
brought the season record to 5-8-2. 
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ALPHA CHI RHO 
We made it through the first two weeks 
of the B term. The brotherhood has been 
quite bw.y with planning communtty in 
volvcment acuvities, as well as taktng care 
of the house's needs. Thank to everone 
who dedicated his time to the ~pecial ap-
pear.mce ~e were forced to make last week. 
Bill, Mike. Greg, J1m, Pic. Man and Pete 
looked very fonnal m suns. Good try. guy~. 
On another, a bit more relaxed, note, con-
gratulations to the second and third noor 
for a great party last week. We certainly 
hope for more. The grand opening of the 
Crow's Nest will surely spark almost un-
controllable weekend activities, and we are 
all looking forward to the festivities . The 
future is bright, so even Chns c;hould be 
able to relax On another note. the trip to 
Philadelphta undenaken by over twenty 
brothers and pledges last weekend, turned 
out to be a great expenence. Although we 
did not take first place in the football tour-
nament, we still had a lot of fun. In closing, 
out intramural teams started off on a good 
note. with both basketball and bowling 
team' JXrfonning very well. Many more 
team' are in the making. so get ready. 
• 
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NEWSPEAK 
ALPHA GAMMA DELTA 
Hey Kay! We've only got five weeks! 
C.F andT.W? Preuyweak1 Weii,Anne, 
we can ' t -.,vau much longer! When'sthe big 
scoop'? Bridget, when are you getting the 
\COOp squirrel?'? Hey, D.C. and San Fran 
girls-isn't it great to be back'? Hey Mully! 
Why does Spono have hick1es on his 
tummy'? Can you get arrested for that in 
Californ~a'! Hey S-T-0 B E-L- when are 
you getting the b1g ''SQ"!? or "SP"? Sturdy 
Pobel? Allison why did you destroy that 
picture? Who was 11 of? Holly - lsn 't 
jamming fun? Look out Tracey! Maria and 
the sqwrre.l are right on your tail. But 
Michelle won anyway! Pledges, stay psy-
ched - there's more fun to come!!!! 
ALPHA TAU OMEGA 
Spons Update: Last Tuesday ATO 
earned a spot m the flag football finals by 
defeating a very tough Theta Ch1 team 28-
7. This vtctory meant ATO would face 
perennial rival Fiji for the nag football 
championship. Entering the game ATO 
knew that defeating a very talented FiJI 
team twice in one c;eason would be a diffi-
cult accomplishment. Th1s concern was re-
alized as Fiji took an early 13-0 lead. Tau 
Hou~e wa~ down but not ou1. The A TO 
T 
Kl 
defen-.e then came alive to shut out Fiji for 
the rest of the half and fire up only six points 
for the rematnder of the game. While the 
defense was tightening up the ATO offense 
wa'> open tog up, scoring an unprecedented 
and unchallenged 56 point\. FINAL 
SCORE ATO 56 FlJI 19 Congratulation" 
to both team'> on a blood free game. 
DELTA PHI EPSILON 
Hello Bubba, how are you'? Don't for · 
get to go to the coffeehous on Nov lOth at 
8 p.m.! Cu~ohing -how was your interview? 
Venessa Woman!! Pledges don't forget 
those interviews!!! Nice raid gals! Too bad 
Venessa has a fashion image to uphold!! 
Get psyched pledges and don't get dis-
traught, the best is yet to come. 
Hey- who has Harry? How about those 
dimes, and don't forget those notes to ALL 
the sisters! 
Happy Bmhday Teresa! 21 at last! 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Welcome back everyone, and let's hope 
B-tenn i~ a prosperous one. Our Halloween 
party was a great success w1th the balls1est 
pamung gomg to the vague one for his 
flower scene from the wall. The road trip to 
D.C. to see a few brothers doing IQP ( I<. that 
~ \. 
. ~· 
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DIPPING IS FOR DIPS. 
DONT USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOB.ACCO 
Tuesday November 10, 1987 
why they're there'!) was great. How long 
will it take them to get banned from D.C., 
let alone GWU. Hey pledges. you really 
should try a little harder to get that pin back 
on time! Will M1ke get the triple crown 
before the year ends? Congrah to our A-
team football playe~ for a great effon 
(Russ, you really should have ripped hi '> 
head off!). and our A.B.+C team hoop~ters 
are psyched for a great season ahead of us, 
as well as our hockey team. Thanks to AGD 
for donating money to the M.Arth.Found. 
(Do I see an SAE/AGD Happy Hour in the 
near future'?) Finally, there will be retali-
ation, and five apples• 
THETA CHI 
We would like to congratulate our Theta 
Chi football team on a great season. The 
team made it to the semi-finab where they 
played a powerful game against ATO. 
Bowling IS now underway w1th our B-leam 
wmning their first game against Lambda 
Chi. 
Theta Ch1 held its first Big brother Lillie 
brother tournament of the year last Thurs-
day. The winners were Mike Donahue and 
Chris Dus!>eauh who defeated the runners 
up, Jon Tucker and Dave Elario. in a tinal 
game of8 ball . Mike. what did you do" ith 
your share of the ~innings? 
Last Friday was the final day of alcohol 
awareness week on wh1ch Theta Chi and 
Phi Sig Sig -.ponsored a non-alcoholic 
pany. The pany went incredib)' well" 1lh 
over 250 people panying the mght away. 
Theta Ch1's nc't main cvem j., on the hori-
zon. Put on) our shon~ and shades. k1ck off 
your shoes. and let's hit the beach. 
Wanted: Servants 
Every B-term Alpha Phi Omega, 
the National Servtce Fraternity. 
sponsors 11·., annual Sci'\ ant Auc-
uon in the Wedge The Se!'\ant 
Auction'>~!'\ c' two purpo~~. FiN 
11 g1vc., ~tuJcnts the opponunil) to 
bu} a ~r\ ant to ckan the1r room. 
cook them a meal. go to a lecture for 
them, or man) other ta.,J.;.,, Second 
the sen ant" hn b auctioned off for 
the hi_ghc'>t pncc g~'' to choose lhl' 
chUJity that the proceed' of thc 
auwon "Ill he donated w. 
S1gn·up" for ~tudents and tac-
uh) who" j,h to V<llunteer '>Orne ol 
the1r time on J hur~ .NO\ . 19th m.t) 
.. ignupin rhc\\-~dgcfrom II a.m.to 
I p.m from Wed'> .;-.:0\cmber lito 
Mon November 16. All students 
and faculty are urged Ill stgn up or m 
least bu) a servant dunng the Auc-
tiOn on Weds. Novem~r I 8 at 4:30 
10 the Wedge. 
r;::::::::,• ••• ~ ... =====, .,...... rw~Ao~Jrl~ 
PUT YOUR 
COLLEGE DEGREE 
TO WORK. 
Air Force Offtcer Tromtng School 
ts an excellent start to a 
challenging career as an Atr 
Force Offtcer We offer great 
storttng poy medtcal care, 30 
days of vacation wtth pay each 
year and management 
opportunities Contact on 
Atr Force recrUiter Fmd out what 
Off1cer Tro1mng Scnool con mean 
lor you Call 
MSgt Don Dawson 
41 3-557-2866 
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Even College Rashers Say They Now Resent College Bashing 
(CPS) Educauon bashing has become a 
naJinnal fad, and campus leaders- whtlc gmtc-
lul for the auenrton - ~Y they're besinning to 
re'>entll 
Smce 1983 when the Camegte f-ounda-
uon and the U S. Dept. of Education i<.sucd 
'cparntc. ~ tdely mnuential reports cnuct1ing 
Amcrk.m higher education- group!>. a.\Mleia-
ttons and publishers have been releasing other 
cnttqucs at a duzymg rate. 
The Education Commission of the States. 
the Amcncan Council on Education. the 
Holmes Group, the National Education As!>o-
ciation. the National Council on State Legi!>la-
ture~. among liternlly douns of Others. all have 
contnbuted still more "reports" to the fad in 
recent months. 
A<.> of last wee!.:- when the "Educational 
Excellence Network" released a repon blasting 
Amencan history textbooks as "dull" - two 
boo~s CTiticiLing colleges more generally were 
on the bestseller lists. 
Two weeks before that, 37 college presi-
dents \tmt an "open letter" to their colleagues. 
as~ing them to champton "school reform" 
meibUre\ to improve teacher education. 
Stnce 1983, report have savaged the state 
of college teaching programs. college ethical 
mstructlon, 'tudcnt materialism. d1srepair in 
campu' re~arch lab'>. admm1strauve bureauc-
ractc ... and \: trtually C\ cry other aspect of Ameri-
~an higher education. 
11lc avttlanche of report\. however. j, begin· 
mng tu stnkc '>tlme educaton. a~ exce ... ~ivc. 
"The c"(tcnt ot the prohlem •~ vastly ovcr-
";ued," 'anl Prot Stephen Brooklteld of Co 
The 'Avalanche' Of Reform Reports 'Vastly Overstate' Campus Problems 
lumbia Univef'>ll}' Teacher.; College. "We may 
well need to 1mprovc," added Unaversny of 
California ·Santa Barbara Chancellor Barbara 
Uehling. "but we're not in that bad a :.hape." 
"I give colleges a good grade overall," 
Robert Hochstein ot the Carnegte Foundation 
for the Advancement ofTeachmg offictal said. 
"But it's a grade that could be tmproved." 
Colleges are ea\y targets for cruicism, 
Uehling noted "There\ no tangible output 
mea!oures. no bottom line." 
Most higher educauon ba~hing. said the 
American Council on Education's Elaine EI-
Khawru;, "has been rhetorical rather than sub-
stantive. image-creattng rather than serious 
debate. I'm all for a higher accountability. but 
some of the criltcisms are not of value to educa-
tors. They serve a political agenda." 
Many cntics, o;he said, have not been paying 
attention because most campuses already have 
revtewed aod refonned thetr curricula. 
"Their efforts may not have led to a best 
seller," EI-Khawas said, referring to the success 
of Allan Bloom's ''The Closing of the American 
Mind" and ED. Hirsch'l> "Cultural Literacy." 
which argue that colleges don't teach students 
baste knowledge. "but there·., no doubt educa-
tors have been addrc ... .,mg these 1~\ue:-. .. 
"Some of the criuct'>m., are unju~tified," 
agreed Hood College Pre .. idem Manha Church. 
"We ·re trymg to prepare ,tutJcnts for the future, 
hut the) 'rc making it dtfficult for u .. to do so." 
Indeed. there·, 'omc evtdcnce all thecriti-
mm i.., eroding public suppon for htgher educa-
tion. 
A Media-General poll conducted m Sep-
tember, 1987, found a majority of American' 
don't believe colleges are Mill a go<>U value for 
the money 
Group Attltudec; Corporation, a rc~enrch 
organtt.atlon. found that the number of Amen . 
can!> who thtnk the ovemll quality of higher 
education m the United State\ i~ good or excel-
lent has dedtned m recent years. 
Such sentiments make it harder to get fund-
mg from Congre!.!. and slate legi!>latures. 
Sllll, the criticisms are not unwelcome on 
campuses. "Higher education is certamly not a 
ba'!ket ca<;e," said University of California at 
Sacrurnento President Donald Genh, "but every 
generation we need to look at educalton " 
"I interpret the whole atmo.o.phere of the l~t 
5 or 6 year~ a) a sign of society's recognition 
that educatton i'> cntical." observed Father 
W1lham Sulhvan, the prestdent of Seattle Unt-
vcrstty. 
"An educated populace i!o buymg and read· 
tng the~e books," Hochstein said of the recent 
bestsellers. "That in itself say!> something about 
the ~uccess of American higher education." 
There·, plenty right aboot American htgher 
education, others ao;sen. "Since I left Wa.'>hing-
ton m 1985." sa•d Terrel H Bell. Prc ... ident 
Reagan's ftN Secretary of Education and now 
a pmfe-..-.or at the University ol UWh. "l'\e been 
able to look at education quite carefully. I be-
hcve the crittCt'-m IS quite healthy. but v.c really 
do have a big advantage in our outstandmg 
higher educotion syc;Lem." 
Bell. who toured Japan. liolland, China and 
other nation' .1ftcr leaving his Education De 
partntent pmt, concluded. "W~'re quill." ... u. 
premc. · 
• 
"We also have a tremendous communtty 
college system that meet\ vocational and aca 
demtc need~." Bell said. "There's opportunity 
for every kind of <,tudent." 
As proof U.S. campuse.., tend to be better 
than their counterpart!> in other land.<, Hochstem 
noted. "Foreign ~udent!> flod to our c:ampuse!>. 
We offer '>Omethmg !>pccial, :.omething for 
everybody." 
Some of those now resentful of the cduca-
lion-bashmg contnbuted to 11. 
Hochstein's Carnegie Foundation has au 
thored numerouo, report~ crittcal of how col 
leges teach. Bell wa\ offic1ally a co-author of 
the 1983 "Nauon At Rt'>k" rcpon that some say 
staned the avalanche of criticism. 
Seattle's Sullivan '>igned the September 
"open letter" to campus chtcf!>. 
So. not surpn\lngly.they concede the cntics 
have been correct about some things. "We went 
too far in loosenmg curriculum requirements." 
said Chancellor Robert COlligan of the Umver 
sity of Massachu~seus-Boston. "We need to 
return to a more stnctly deftned curriculum to 
avoid fractionaliU~tton " 
"Students were leaving with lopsided cur-
ncula," Hood''> Church o;oid. "We need tore-
gam '>Orne cohc~lvencs,.'" 
"As a nauon. ~e ha~cn't patd enough attcn · 
tion to our ..chool,," she mainumcd. "We lli!Cd 
a dmmattc intcrvcntton to sctthmg~ right." 
To Columbia'' Brookfield. the gteatc..,t 
weakness ts a cultural one; "America i' a cun-
sensu., culture. a melting pot." Reachtng a con 
~nsU'> on tht: role. \trength<, and wcal.ncssc~ ol 
htght:r education "ts nut llllponant, but the 
dehate ''·" 
For cash where you shop, use ••. 
MONEY 
SUPPLY® 
Cash Dispenser 
We accept bank cards that bear any of these symbols: 
X PRESS 
24. ~ Jjjj;JJ CIRRUS ,_,.,. Callt...,..,.. 
Now available at: 
landoli's 
223 Park Avenue 
Worcester 
Store24 
147 Highland Avenue 
Worcester 
Monee 
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Nationwide Enrollment Said to 
Rise Again This Fall Waiting For 
the Apocalypse; All Kinds Of 
Campuses Grow 
!CPS)- Bucl..ing pr'-'lhdmn' b) tll.:mugr.l· 
phcr~. prchminal} rc,x,rts lwm allmr'''"n' 
office" mlhcatc~nrollment ut rhl' natron'q;ul-
ll'£C!. and uniH~r,llil'' ha' irKrl'll'l'll ag.un tha' 
fall 
'' lnlnnnull) . the 'l'll~.: I g~t '' th.llcnrnll· 
mcnt i'i not llccrl..'a,rng Our hundt '' that ,,., 
up.'' s.ud H.tim: FI·Kh.t\\,1'• ul the Allll'lll'an 
Cuun alon F.ducatron. 
mallcr,choob a~'' c:ll a' huge mega' c..,,_ 
uc' M:cm to tx· •ncn:.Nng 111 '""'· Gi.mt-. hkc the 
um' crMtte' of lb .. t~. 01.. IJhllllhl. lndi.ma .md 
\ltchrg.m St.uc ha'c tl'JliiiWd cnrllllll1l'llt hrl..~·" 
in fC(l'nt \\l'CI..s. 
St' haH'tllhl·rc;unpu'.:', puoli~: .utd pri' .Ill'. 
llkc Chri,tophcr ~c" ll(tll College 1 an \'trgnual, 
I he unm:r,iues ul ~c'' Orlean' und Punl.md 
lOre.) and lllmur" Wc"k'\ .111. :-:one of 11 ""' suppo~d to happen. Ocnit •gr.1phcr' prcdr~: ted 
cullcgc bod) count' \\ould lall IS to 20 percent 
thHIU!;h thr' lk.-tad~.·tx-cau'l: th.:n: an: fC\H.:r I!!· 
to-:! I yeurolds. the ~opk "'ho t)'pic.llty go tu 
college. in the popul.uton 
For the seventh 'lnught I all. however. the 
dc:chnc ha-. not matcnahtcd In lact. cnrollrtll..'nt 
ha' increased. "ln,ll.'ad lll ucdrnc' in enroll-
ment. man} campu' prc,tdcnt' are havm~ to 
thml.: uhout limiting enrollment," '>aid Allan W. 
<>.t<~r. pn:,rdcnt of the Anwncan ·\<.,ocrauun <,f 
Stat~: Colleges and Unrvcr...rtrc-. tAASCUl. 
The Tc~us Higher Educalwn Coordmating 
Bo.ud. lor in~tancc. met October ~ to d"cu" 
limrting enrollment at '>Orne 'tate campu'>c,, 
At\SCU counted :!2 'laiC' that have daintl'tl 
muc.~scd enrollmcnh <.o l.rr thr' I all. rangtng 
lmm ~to 10 percent. Filte~.:n ~tate' repon 'tahle 
enrollments. while three. Iowa. Montana and 
AJa,J.;a, cxJXct modc't dcnea'e~. Ten ~tate' 
have not ycl filc<.llhctr head count\. 
Although data nrc not yet avarlable for pri· 
vate ~hook Paul G(l()(hqn of the "'uuonal 
A~socratrtm of Independent Collcg~ and Unr-
'<Cf'llic~ (!'<AICU I a.'scned. ''the llcmographcr... 
arc "mng.'' 
" We l.:ccp hc.tnng olhtlUI cnrullmcnt 111· 
crc:"c' at the morl..' 'clccltH.' llhtiruuon,, .md 
Ore numhcr ol ilpJllicatron~ to prhatc in,titu· 
11nn" "·'sup la't yt>.ar But \\C don't kno" ahmll 
the th•lusaml' (II prl\ .He "'h011h 11\11 in the top 
echelon ... yet.'' Good\\ m "klld. 
Scuttcrcd report' Mrggc't '>OlllC ol tho~ 
,m.tllcr pm utc collq:c' .tlsu .1re do mg.\\ ell 
Ok1.1homa Baptrsl L 111\Cr'ill) ·,enrollment 
ros~.: X.S per' cnt, lur e:~..unpl~.·. "htlc St I >I at 
College. un md.-pc.·nd~nt c.unpu~ 111 \1mn.-,ota. 
hrokc 11' I<>K I cnrullrucnt rt·ct•rd tlus 1.111 
( ullcgc Bound. a lughcr ctlucallon lll'\\"'ld 
~ r rcpon~;d Ja,l '' cd, th.ll man\ top t.ollcgc"' 
\\ r fl ldcd \\ llh tppht..!IIOO\ .md IIC\ Cr h.td Ill 
udrmt stucknto; from thcrr \\ llllllg h\ls thl yc.tr 
( .unpu~t:'.' mnu' CXJll..'rh '<~). canth.mk 
uhld' students, hl:tlcr rcuunang ol lugh 
,ch<l••' scn1or~ .md :mil dwp1•111 progr.un-. lor 
1 he c~tnllnumg cnn,llmcnt "II pn 'l' (If r•nn. 
St Olaf\ tee Prc,&dcnt Bruce \1u\! .utnh 
1llcd ht"' school\ mcn:.1sc to rmpm\etl"stu.knt 
rclcnllon progr.tms," \\hrlc. 111 \.lhsuun. 
Stcphcno; College adtm"''o"" ott~ecr' cllcll th~.· 
same u:asc•ns lur l.:ccp111g cnrollmcnh frum 
r .• llmg. 
"1'\lthough thl.'rl' ·IIC" no oll1l"ial 'latl'-lll'' 
";uiJhk yet. sn r.urt.l(lJ~ilrs that enrollments 
urc up hlx.1u..c olrfl( n:.tsmg number.. ol OllOtr,t· 
htanrul studcnh lcnn,lhngr.'' cxpl.uned U.S. 
Dept nl Educ.ttron 'pol.:cw,oman Vktnrr.• 
lnpp. 
ln M.lll'lo lacing ,conolllll' drfficulucs -
,uch .as ~lump' rnthctul.mtll arm in<.lu,lric'-
"ol<h-r" pcnpk ll'llll 111 enroll tn college fur 
'CIIllllllllg,,\ASC L satd. Olh~·r nontraditi1111:1l 
tucknts ha~c cnrolkd to pursul.' gr:1duatc UL' 
•rccc, or srmpl) hcc •• usc the) love to learn. EI-
'"·"'•L" smtl 1l•tCO\t.'f'. more htgh ..chool senaor; 'lCI!m Ill 
IC nptmg tn !!O on tu cullcgc '"'tc.ad ol getting 
1•h'i .tlll•r grndualron 
"A collc!!C cdUl'tllll'"·" 1'11pp \aru ... ,, hl'-
unung ,, 'tandanl pall uf till' Arncri~an dn:arn." 
l'crltJpslc'' mystal.'.lll). f~l-Kha"a' noted 
hat,th.mJ..:s to a blip r~tchrlllhcanng p.lltcmo; 111 
970. th~ re h.tpPI.~"' to be more 18·} c.tr-,,Jds 111 
he the popul.llron till'!, )C.tr 
So full ~nrnllmcnt at North"c~tern Stutc 
nrvcr.;rty ol I nursr.111.1 '' the hrghcst 10 thl 
h<hll'~ Jl)l \CUI hl\1111), j11111plllg 15 'i per 
nltn .t )Car. 
Rhode lo;land { ullc:gc 1•ff tct.lls o;.l~ tht: rr l 
percent mcrca'e in tutal .. tudent enrollment -
7,74l.comJ'Iili'Cd \\tlh IN fall'' 7534 l'•lll he 
traced to a 16 perccnr JUmp in the: number ul 
I r~:,hmcn . 
Studl'Oh lhcllt'il'h·c, tend to ntllltt. 'uch 
Jllmps in tc:rm" ot dL·nca ... cd quuhtv ot litlllf'l" 
lite. At OklahOill;l B.rpll\1, for c'amplc stu· 
dl'nh r.:pmt rn>\\dL·cl dunn lllnd111on,, \t 
\ !Jnl..atu State 111 1\ 1mnr'><lta. purl..mg 'hnrt.tgc' 
hii\C ~unc from h.td to \\1>1"-r.. and I he Rcponcr. 
the c•n•pu' I'·'IICI, 11ot.:d cla ... ,roum' are 'ul ull 
lh.ll '''llll' 'IUtknt' h.l\ c to 'II on the lll~<ll . 
~llll.nllt.tll ''"""'' .lrl· m un thdmurn: l he 
L 111\ l'r"rt~ nt Arl..an':" .• 1ft hough h1•a,t111g .1 
huger un~lcrgraduatl' population 1h1' )car. h,,, 
k\\cr !!r.tduatl.' 'tulk·nh :rnd lc\\~r Iota I 'tudcnh 
tha' fall. Tutal ~nmllm.:nt '' do\\nlrom ll.lJ7fl 
111 19H6to I ~ .W'i(l. 
The demogr.1ph\:r' ma) haw the Ja,tl,tugh 
)t:l. In 1990. ~ud [I Kh.!\\a .... the numht:ruf IX· 
Yl'ar-ol<.l" "ill d~:ln:a..c ''gmfkantl) "lt '-"lltrld 
be unrcah,ll~,; to say there will be nn drop an 
enrollment'>." 
What the Heck is This? 
• 
Congratulations go to Joan Mona~ lle ME~ our last (X)I'ltest winner. 
Tt1s week's phot> may be a 1i11e b.lgher. Cal you identify Yttlere this photog~ was 
taken? The wiYler wl get a tee Domilo's Pizza. Have ycu enbies in by 12:00 noon 
on Friday. Good Luck. 
I I I 
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PROJECTS OFRCE HAS 
APPLICATIONS FOR THE 
FOLLOWING PROGRAMS: 
Center for Municipal Studies 
London Project Center 
Washington D.C. Project Center 
Application Deadline: 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24 
IN 
@@ IMJI:> l!iU o ~ !:>!lab\ ©I!£ 
NEWSPEAK 
BARRV DRAKI! TUE NOV 10th 
IIOLO 8\IRVIYOR 
** 8:00 pm * • 
FREE !I 
WI 
special guests 
TAPESTRY 
Computer 
Science and 
Electrical 
Engineering 
Students 
Join us at an 
Information Session 
Thursday, November 12th 
7:00-9:00 p.m. 
Higgins Lab 
Room 201 
330 Billerica Rd. 
Chelmsford, MA 
The Beatles, BOO Dylan, Jimi Hendrix, Janis Joplin, 
The Rolling Stones, The Supranes, The Beach Boys.·· 
Their music filled the airwaves and provided the. 
soundtrack to one of the meEt turbul:n~ decad~ m 
American history. Barry Drake's ex~1t1ng multl-
media presentation, featuring hundreds of ~lides 
and musical selectioos. celEbrates the nus1c of the 
60's Join us in the fun! As The Beatles sang, 
. . eed f 11" 11 
"A splendid time 1s guarant or a · · 
APPEARING 
W®<dl IN©v ~ ~th at 
in the 
WEDG 
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As ,, Puhll~ Sen ice 'pec1al mcmoc~ 
conccrnmg lx•h;l\ tor in (;ullcgc h.tn· hccn 
puhll'h~·d lrorn 11tt1c tt) tnnt•. l'h" ' ' the 
compil:llwn ol the ulurcmcnthlnt•d 
mcnllx''· <Not!!: fhi~ v.u ... nriginall} rt• 
kascd in 11 ,~·~cnwnh .md "a' ncn•r Ill· 
temlcd 1111 .1 ma..,,.h,ttng "uch ,,, ttu'i. 
Ple.t"c lorgl\ e an) ... uddcn l'h.mgc ul !\Uh· 
JCCI. a-. th.ll ''<" prub:thl) the end of llltt' 
'cgmelll.) 
I 1) ron\ hr-.t l.<m ol Runnun.uc•• 
E'en nne Ill the cnt irl.' college '' 111 he 
p.11rcd perlt'l'll) lor ronmm.llt'' exc~·pl \ 11U 
• md ) ,,ur' 
l. II ~ou1 llHtntlll.IIC It,.., t;r~·a,cd h.111 , 
l OKl' hollll' hnllnm' tor gl.l,'it''· .tml ,1 
sltd{· ruler C'otk ul.1tor 111 lw• 'hie pll\: kct, 
1111111Clliatl) u ... lo. lur ,, room ~.:h:mgc hclnr~· 
)OU lll\he )OUr ~.IIIII) nnd ...t'lt rc-.pcCI. 
3. If\ <•u ".mt.t mum 111 )Uilr,ell.do one 
OII\\Oth utg.,..A, \\ allo. llllll)OllrrOtllll \\ llh 
gr'-'·''~·d h:ur. Col..c bottle houonh lor 
!!la,.,.c~ .• md u -.hdl··rulc d.1cul.uor 111 '(lUI 
'Ilk poll..et -or- B Tell }OUr roommate you 
have a '-JXciHI type or l-lcrp~?~ that can he 
tr<lll\lllittcd hy breath mg. the ">ame air. 
4. When introducing yourself. lie!. Tell 
good he:-. Tall.: about hO"- good you arl' hut 
~ 'ure to add a hit of humility. 
NEWSPEAK 
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5. Do not hclle\C .10) tlung that an} one 
tclt... you because the) ar~· I) mg. 
6. The nnl~ p!.tn~ wnrl.: can hc donc '"in 
a librar) Nevc1. nnd I nwan NrVER. c:an 
.,.. ork lx dune 10 your dcu m. 
7. The on I} pl;~n.• ,k•t•p ~:an I~ t.lune '"in 
'ume~mc ct ... e', dm111 hcl'ausc 11 v. 111 'cem 
th.u e\ cr) one '' nn ) 1111r dorm ha\ tog u 
pan) tht• flight he I nrc ) nu h.l\ c .111 l!llpol-
tant C\.101. 
S. Pruh:"or' on I) l ' UUIII ) our I<!\\ c't 
e~.nn 'cnrc. 
9 :'l.l)ron\.Sl'l111111l .1\\. nf Honmm.tt~·,. 
llthl'rt• I' an~ l~l'l' ''llllll,ll.' th.ll )llU h.ttl' . 
tl\1.'11 )Olll' ((l(llll!IHII~' \\ 1111!1.' 11 lil'\Ulll :tlk Ill 
n.tJo ol 11. 
10. ~!)run'., L.m 111 ~lllk'lllolll', -11 )Oll 
.tre .1 ...... 1gned tn a 'ullc.thcn c.1d1 ~uuem.ne 
'"II h•" c ,,, "-'·'"' t\\o <h ... gu,llng l1.1hir... 
C.ll·h. 
II. \1) ron\ I u-.t l.ll\\ ol lncompatcntl-
it) ·When) ou ''.tnt to" .tl..l·up.) our room· 
mate \\anh w go tu'lcl'P .tnd Vll'C· \l.'r ... a 
I::!. Cafeteria fuml i-. good. lt ... lhc tmy ... 
that muke 11 la\tc had. 
I~. The numhcr ol.,howcr~ on a floor b 
inver\1!1} proporuonal to the number of 
people on a floor. 
11. l'ot.1kc a 'ho.,..erand lx'on time lor 
) our X:OO da''· it i'nccc~s:try tu" .lkl' up at 
5:.'\0 and g~·t 111 line. 
15. No hot water j, availahh..• tx·l'orc.• 6 
.un. 
I 6. II it i-. po....,ibk .then all yourcla~'c" 
'' 111 be 'chedulc at the ~o,ame tunc. 
17. Yuu \\.ill h<~vc .11 tc.1~t one cl.hs 
"helt'thc tea~.: her doc' nutlet )mlllUI umtl 
ll'll mmute' alter the<.: Ia" h.1s ended 
IX. y,,u "ill ha\c .11 lca't onl' c.:la'\s 
\\hl'rl..' the H.'.tChl'r dm:s not ,cllm\ ~«Ill to 
Cllll'l t' l•l'' l.ttc. Ynu \\til hah' th1' d:~o,s 
lllllllCd!.lll) alterthcd;tssdt•,nll~d in# 17. 
111, ) our womntak '' 111 .11" ay:. haw 
molt' tun than )OU. 
2!1. Yulll roomnt.tte "illlak.c .tllnr.ltm) 
c.·la,.,l.', :md rcl'lll.' to )Outhl.' C\dtmg p:crt'i 
uf "I he Repuhli~·· b~ Plato. 
21 Jt IS l:On,iden.:U UIIUJUih Ill dnnlo. 
hum the.• hunk·. Plea, ... u ... c a cup. 
2:!. Oo nut \\alt.. up to anyone ul imp01-
t.tn~.:c ,IJld slap them on their hal'!.: .md c:all 
thc.·nt b) thc1r n1cl-,namc. Rather. ntlmly 
rise from your !.Cat, extend your nght hand 
and 'hat...e. One word of caullon. if the 
pcr,on " 111 a position ot extreme power. 
then it i., even money that he'll I(Xlk right 
through you and cha.'e after some dumb 
hlondc. 
~lrt Tin1e Package Handlers 
CAN 
YOU HANDLE 
$8-9/HOUR 
PLUS 
$2,000 
JUST FOR 
OPENERS? 
Then have we got an opening f<>r you! Come be a UPS package 
handler and get all the full time bcndits from a part time pn:-.ition. 
PLUS up to $2.000 
Right now. we have openings for steady .3-5 hour evening shifts. 
Monday thwugh Friday. 11 :15pm-4: 15am. 
And here's the news! If you stay with UPS .30 days. it's worth an ex-
tra $200 anJ that\ JUSt lor openers! \Vith the UPS i nccntive pro-
gram. you can earn as much as $2,000 cxtm a year, depending on 
length of service. Not to mention the other super UPS bendit~ that 
arl: your~ : meuical. prescription. vision unu dental coverage. profit 
sharing. paid vacations, and holidays. Those really add up! 
Ready to handle it? Then come on in and Jet UPS hnndle ~our 
joh package\\ ith !<ipecial <.'arc. ~londa) tlu-ough Fl'iday, lpm-
7pm. at UPS' Shrc\\shm·y Htcility, 315 Ha•·tford Turnpike 
(.Jun<.·tion of Routes 20 mul 140). F ;;.; 3 
~ UNITED PARCJ1:IJ SERVICE \n I 'l 1.ol C ll(•onHnll• I mf'l""' 
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23. At any t) pc ullurmal dmncr. dn nut 
a'k what ) nu urc cuung. you prubabl) 
couldn't pronuunc:c 11 anyv. ay. and 1f you 
did f...nuw v. hat11 v. ""·you \\oulun't wantto 
l'ill it. 
2-l. When !_!1\l.'n hrantl). remcmlxr the 
gla'" ,,n·r ... uppo~o,cd to be lull. D1li\Ot chug-
a-lug 11. Hr.llld) 1s meum to be ta.,ted: not 
Jrunl... 
2 ·. 't ou "ill nc,cr be Ill\ 1tcd to a dmncr 
p.trt) ") kutdl) 1gnorl.' number:-; I\\ COl) -nne 
thwugh tv.ctll) -I nUl. 
Number 2ll thwugh 311 ,cit deal '"'h 
pan II.'' \1. hCI\' tht:>ec .trc on I) guy,, 
2ll. II '' ~OII!\itll'l't'd Ullt:nulh to dr 111!.. 
from a cup. l '>t' tlw bottk. ( Uut he ... urc no 
IIOC ha' a di,Col'iC' nl the: mouth.} 
27. 1 hc gu) "'hllhol'dhc h1gge't lx•lc.:hcs 
j, con,1dcrcd u fnlt.. hcw. Praclu.:c bclorc 
~ou get to the p.lrt) so )OU don't sound ltkc 
an amatcu r. 
28. At mo~t p.1n1c') nu "ill play a!!allll! 
l<tllcd '\ nmll 'omit. "ho\ going to 
\'Omll'!' The lo\cr " the hrst pcr .. nn tu 
di!.gorgc. The winner is the laM to go. 
Lo~er ha' to clean up. 
29 Another fun and exciting game i-. 
'Brain Damage'. Everyone keeps drint..ing 
and drinking till some one geb brain dam· 
age. 
30. If )OU dec1dc to have a pany cn )our 
room. then everyone who goes willthro\\. 
up on your carpet so that it smells like a 
dead cat. This wi II never happen to anyone 
else s room. 
N umcr' 11 to 34 dcul wllh panic\ where 
both -;exe-. arc present 
3 I. 'Brain Damage' and 'Vomit.' omit. 
\\hose going to \omit' ~•re not plaJcd bc-
cau'c gtrlo, get gros...ct.l out real eas). 
32. ~o lemak <>hould get O\'erly intoxi-
cated 1f 'he wi...he' Ill remain -ah hem-1) ou 
know). 
J3. If you ar\: a I ern ale nnd 'ou do ch1)SC 
lo become illln\lcatcd gund luck. 
34. II you ar~.: .tn intoxicmcd ugly fc · 
male. you ~till huveto\\OIT) becau.,c all the 
gu}~ arc prohahly drunk too ... o lhcy can't 
... ee that well. 
35. Murph)\ l..n" ol Alcoholic Be' er-
ages-The moment )OU ha'c a pany v.uh 
booze. the campu' police knod; on ~uur 
door and your motht•r call' to make ... urc 
you wore you long undies hecau ... c it '' a 
cold night. 
:\6. The mw l'l:c'" that you mis<; "ill be 
the one" here the) takl.' att~·nJam:e. 
31. l'rotc.,..,or, 'l hcdule e\arn.., at the 
lcao.,t opportune timc~·usuall} .11 S·30 nm 
the morning .tftcr a cone en. 
3X. Rnommatc' ne'er l or~ct 
31J. R~Jommalt' '> dont get mad. 
40. Rnmnm.nco; get\.'\ en 
41. RomtmMtcs wt...e compwm1~111g 
pic.lllrc~ ol i nu "hilc y11u .trc drunk. 
"J umht•r, llthrough 50 are a v~tnety of 
\\ J)'' to get I!\ en "llh ) our roomn~<lll.' 
Note: All ul thco;c nwthollo., h.l\c hccn 
~l'icnulic.lll~ proH n to "llrK on un'u peel 
tng morons. II ) our rnomnl.ltc '" not .1 
moron. then thc.....c mrthrxl<> "til not hold up 
Hn" l'\Cr. f\IHon\1 H'St 1 .. 1 .... ( ... ec# I "'"teo, 
thnt )llUr ronmm.ttc wtll be a moron. 
42. Stc.tl Ill s umle1 \\C,Ir. 
"'3 \\- ol\h hi, cJothl' ' IIJJ llllll·US(' tllk rlll 
\(JUp. 
4;.1 ( h.mgc.: the lock on ~our ~lnl'r. 
·15. I e.u uut the '"'"lc' ut ht' Ad' .me d 
Thcolog\ tcxthook <~nd put.l c.:cmerluld 111 
11' pl.u:c 
46 \\ hen 'our ruomm.th: oc' to ttkt .1 
<ohov.cr. lock the doo1 111d I c." c 
47 t>1.11 ... h 1~111 • (I .ununllcrlus h mt... t 
.tX S~.:~ ht lod, me lu ur b 1 f.,; n t 
da' he fl,,._ n11 cx.1111 .11 IJ 00 .1111 
4l) (oct n:.tl '' J.. cn(l thrt1\\ up 111 'I 
'Itt~'· 
SO. \\hen \Olll roummatt• t.1k • , 
~ho\\cr let hun gct.tlll.1thcred upund th 11 
knock on the door .md s.t). J clephonc It 
Jud}.shcsn).,~hc"' mtstognlothcm " 
and huv -.ex .tftcN.mh 
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Number 5 I through 54 are "ay~ to get 
even \\llh the entire donn. 
51. Steal all the toilet paper and sell it 
sheet by 'heet. 
.'i2. Put ~uper-gluc on the toilet 'cat-.. 
53 Steal the toilet seall>. 
5~ Steal the hot water handle in the 
~hower. 
55. Blame C\erything on )Our room-
mate. 
56. There are 1\\0 definition' of the 
Dming Hall. The administrmion sa)'· 'The 
Danmg Hall i' a place "here good humun 
relutaom. c<tn be developed. It ''expected 
that the 'ludcnt '"ill practice general rules 
of good manner,,' In rl'ality. thh is the real 
dcrinuiun ol a Dming Haii.'A Dming llall 
h a pla~.-e "here "tudent' are c p«tcd 10 .tct 
hke total antma!.. .md mal..c ob,ccne not..c' 
a.' ''ell a' deH·Iop proper techruquc'> ol 
m.tl.:ing nonnal people \CI'). 'er) all. 
57 Dont let the name confu,e )UU, a 
Duung ll.tlJt, !lilt lor dtning. :\lo't ol ) liUr 
h hid " til Cllll up on your tr:~~ . 1 hl' ''.II b. the 
iloor, )<lUr llltlllllllJIC. CIC. 
5 DO ~0 I' F~ \T TilE I·OOD. I he 
cafetcn.t ,,,,n reahzc, thatmlhl ot the llllld 
\\til he thnm n. n•ll eaten 1 he ref on~ the 
tood th~:) m tkc '' 'upphmcntcd \\ath pt.,,. 
uc o ,a, to mal..c 11 la,tloncer. Plastic food 
\:Jil be thrcm nlorhre.tkfa,t.md -.cmped up 
b) lunch thu' "J\ 1ng the ttme needed ll 
muJ...c mote ot till' I!Jihle lood. 
:W. Stt, ... n,.trc "not to~,. ll'l'd It'' 
mcrcl) a Cl•nversauon ptCl'e 
60. II .1 ~I£ n 0\ cr •• tm'h barre I '·')' 
p tper on I)' 11 mc:~n th;~t ) ou can 1hm'' 
\our '>oup and cereal m 11 
61. II a -;tgn OH'ra tra'h barrel 'a)' 'luO<I 
onl}. be "CI') careful. Donotthro\\ an)-
thang that ha' been touched b) human 
hand' 10 there. What c' cr ha' tx..~n tllrO\\ n 
m will qutckly be recooked and -.crH!d to 
)OU ag;~in. 
62. Do not ... it on the conveyor belt. It j, 
tor II"...)S onl). 
6'\. Ne,era-.k what b fordinnerbecau ... c 
even the cafeteria staff doesn't kno\\ . 
64. If )OUr tOod looks lillmhar. 00 NOT 
TOUCH IT!!! Obvious!) 11 was served be-
fore and returned. 
65. Food that mov~ or has "gns of in-
telligent life should not be ea1cn. 
66a. Your donn will be as IJrtmm your 
classes a:-. pm .... ible. 
66 b. Your donn will be as far from any 
l)~ of civilization a'> pos~ible. 
67. If you -;hould ever get a dorm \CI') 
close to your cla,ses or ci\ ilization then 
there ~hall be a o;uper high\\ay in front of 
your donn. 
68. Your bed will be too !>hon. 
fl9. Your bed will be too narrow (68 and 
69 are .tlways true. J don'r care how small 
you are, thru bed "ill be smaller than you. 
College' give rhe correct si1e ~ds to foot-
hall and hao,ketball players only.) 
70 Your room will ha'olc a-.lxsto' or lead 
p.unt. 
71. II )OU are atratd of heights, )OUr 
room \\til be so high that you'll gl'l nose-
bleed~ gmng up the elevator. 
72. II) ourdom11s '>0 t.11J ,1\IO rcyuiri.' .111 
etc' .uor. tlw on I) hour' that it ''til work ,., 
lf1llll 2.atn w 6am. 
71 ltyou,houldhc,olu~K) a51ocntch 
the clcv.ttor" htle 11 a..." or~ing,thcnll "ill 
stop on eve I) f101 1r :md take '"ICC ns long .1s 
II \\OUid hll\C taken )OU to \\UIIi:. 
74 Inc ccaltng., 111 all donn' arc :.n thm 
th.tt ) ou can hear e' cr) \\ 11rd satd 111 the 
room .1hm e you. A ,1 re\uh ) ou II nc' cr 
get to Jeep. 
75. 1l1e room heh)\\ you wtll aho hear 
every work you Sil) .tml thl') ,flaJI prmnptl) 
blacl.:m.ul you. 
76. hvcry umc n ram~. a" ide nvcr \\til 
form 111 front of )Our dorm entry rcqumng 
a small ruft or flo,llauon ~lev tee to cro~'i. 
NEWSPEAK 
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77. If you try to play frisbee in front of 
your donn. then one of three things will 
happen: A. you will make an astounding 
catch and an equally astounding toss that 
ends up in the college president's face: B. 
someone "ill make an crmnt throw that 
will uncannily home in on your closed 
donn wmdow and ma.._c it permanent!) 
open: ore. no maucr how tall your dorm·~· 
if the frio,bee i-. }OUrs, then it will float 
cffonles I) onto the roof. 
78. If you try to rescue your frisbee from 
the roof. then the campuo; pollee "til catch 
you and charge you wtth tresspasstng. 
79. You" ill ~eta nev. collegat\! record 
lor ltl!-.ing the mo~t room l.:cy-. in one semes 
ICr. 
~0. If )Ou ka\1!) our room unlocl..ed ... o 
that )OU \\On 1 h,l\C to hnng )our lo:e) along. 
) our rnomm•1tc \\Ill lock the door'' ithnut 
telling) ou. 
X I. All pwlcso,or' "til re4u1re that )Ou 
bu) at lca-;r 32 bouk' cu..,rmg $17.95 em: h. 
~2. The mo't mlpnrt.trll hoob thm ) ou 
nlU't bu} l'O't I\\U 11mc' ,,, much a~ lc" 
1 fll[Xlrtant books. 
lB. Do not" (Hr) ,,!)(,ut #~2lx' .... tu'c ~ ou 
''all ne\ er he abt~ to finclthc 11111't unpor-
t.mt book' for \Ourcla"sc' 
:'.4. \ftcr )011 bll) ,Ill )OUdiO\lk,,thC) 
!W (>II '31C. 
85. After you 'pend all your money on 
buying 429 books. you will change your 
maJor and have 429 u~less books. 
86 If you do not change your major. 
then you wtll realize that every book you 
bought walt wntten in an ancient dialect 
'poken only 10 New Jer..e) . 
87. If you buy your books at a discount 
o.,tore or second hand , )OU will find that 
pages 39 through 824 are mi-. .. ing in each 
book . 
88. You wall save a lot ol time if )OU 
realize now that text bool..s wer\! not meant 
to be undcr~tood. 
K<.l You wtlllo'e )our le>.t boo!.: on the 
"J) Ill .1 'cr} important upen·btxlk C\altl. 
90. What the te\t book C\pl:~in' mthrcc 
page, can be ~.ondcn,ed into tw c1 'cnt.:ncc' 
and unc 'ketch in )OUr nmes. 
91 Engfp,IJ profe"or' rcqu•rc )OU to 
read C\ Cl) boo!.. in rhe L.thraf) ol Cnngre" 
:at il.'asl I\\ ICl', 
ll2. l·ngli'h protc~-.or... \\all IIIli !!l'l' pop· 
ljlll//1.!' lll unatlnnUf)\:CU IC'\h llllh.•" ) nu 
did 11111 re.td tlh.' pre' rou' night\ 37 2 page 
,t.,,tgnmcnt 
11\. Baolog) pmlc,,or' t'IIJO) llhtkmg 
people thnm up 
9-t ChcmJ,tl") prulc sor" tlll..c plca,.urc 
111 rhc 'Oll'll of In drogcn-•mllrdc and lor 
m.tldch\dc. 
ComP-uter Science ~MIS Students 
95. Mathematics Profes"ttrsdonot have 
intelhgible handwnting nor do lhey explain 
themselve~ or ma.._e any sense. 
Due to the massive amount of mail re-
questing another '>ection on relation!>hip~. 
numbe~ 96·1 00 wi!l d~al with the torrid 
love aUatrs 
96. You will tall in love with )OUr 
roommate\ gtrl (or ho)) friend. Of cour ... e 
your roommate" ill be the posseo;sive type 
and injure you 'uch th.lt you "ill ne-.er have 
children. 
97. Any per ... on that you fall in love with 
wdl have (I) ;t rough and tough boyfriend 
who will make sure ) uu stng .. opr.mo fM-
ever -or-(:!) llcrpe.,, 
9X. Y nu "ill fa lim lm c "ith a > oung. 
\uluptuuu' protc~'orcnc. Untonunarcl\ 
'tor~ ou. 'he .., a lc~biJII • 
99. YourPiulos11phy Prufc.....,or\\tlltal.:c 
more th.tn Jll'>l a tc.tcher-,tudcnt tntere't m 
you. UnhlriUnatcl~ 'he '' either (I 1 153 
year., old .md h .a pcrm.uwnt cxhtbll tnthe 
lllU,CUill ·llr-(21 ,jl(• I'> ,1 he 
100 II )"II dn gel in\ol\ed \\llh .1 
tc.Jchcr.I>O NOI IJl C\li'IIFR! R~.:mcnt 
be a. 'ihc '>II II due' \ ou !!J<1des 1111 n~·\1 
..cmc,tcr 
SHARE THE INSPIRATION. 
U he ru~h ot adrenahne. The surg~ of excite-ment. Hle flash of inspiration. Fam11iar 
feelings to talented IS profession-
als at The Traveler'S. And to the 
promising graduate'S who'U join 
us this year. 
You've discovered these 
feelings in yuur academic work. 
Recogmzed them in the elegance 
of advanced technology. And now 
vou can share in them at The 
Travelers, where the support is 
stronger, the environment more 
sophisticated and the applications 
more challenging. 
As a distinguic;hcd Computer Sctencr or MIS 
graduate, you now have a difficult decision to make 
about your future That's why we created ACCENT. 
A fast-paced , competiti\'e program. Offering tt.'ch-
nical and management training through a diver~~ 
range of assignmenb leading to key professional 
po~itions. 
All in one oi the mn~t advilnct•d IS l'nvimn-
ments in the lmanctal st>rvice:-. indu~trv- indudmg 
the IMgt•stiMS shop, 14 IBM mclintrilrncs ,md <1 
37,lXXl termirMI SN A network 
But (lllf commitment to staytng on tlw rutting 
edge lll IS tl'chn,)lug) doe:,n't ll'P there. \\e\ c 
recently in..,t.1lh.•d mer ~0,000 lBl\1 PCs, integratt•d the 
late~t 4th gt•ner .1tiun l<mguage!-, .md we' re cle\ elop· 
ing <mr futurt.•le.1der.., with ACCENT. 
li you ha\t' a dL·gree in computer sdence, ~tiS 
or a related discipline, high academic arhrr\ l'nwnt, 
exposure tn hudw.1re and softwMt.\ and ~ume pro-
gramming experience, you have the right crel1mti<lls 
for ACCEN'I. 
If you·r~ ,, highly-moti\·att.•d 
person. an indrpt.•ndL•nt worker, 
and an inml\',1tive thrnl..er. \'llU 
have the right chemr...tr) tt,r 
ACCE:-..'T 
\!ow make th~ nght mow. 
To The Travelers' ACCE!\'T pro-
gram. Where rou'II find varied 
and valuable learning experiences 
A supporhve human envimnment 
and a sophtstic,1ted technical one. 
And where you'll find plenty of 
opportunitie::, to help m(.l\'l' you 
ahead. 
You'll also reet•ive a com-
petitive salarv, complete benefits 
and even an IBM PC AT to take 
home with you. Plus generous rcltxation Jssi~tctnu• 
to our Hartford, Connecticut homl' of he~. 
So, if you're a bright and t,11l•nted tomputcr-
oriented maJor, join The Tra\ l'it•rs. Wht•re the .1ccenl 
is un you and the inspiration ~h•m·d bv .til. 
Find out more about signing up ior The 
Tra\·elers' intt?rvicw schedule. Recruiter will be on 
campus Friday, (\owmber 20th. Or, ~end\ our 
re ... ume to: Gail I 'Heureu\, fhe lra\'eler 
Companies, ~O-CR1 CN87, One lo\\ cr Sl)Utln:~, 
H.utford, Cf OhHG-7060. 
TheTravelersj 
)bu'rl' bl'tter off undl'r the Urnbrdla. 
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Our three-year and 
two-yearschotarships wotit 
make college easier. 
Just easier to pay for. 
There's~}ot more to an Army ROTC 
scholarship an tuition. books. lab fees. su Q-
~li;s and up to $1.(X)Q per 55=hool year for 
vmg__expenses. 
There's leadejhi~{o~ start s!ffirpeni ng 
vour abilitv ~ea w · e you're s · in 
engineering0o[ So \vhen you graduate as 
a second lieutenant, y_ou're ready to take 
charoe. 
You're trim fit. You kno\v ho\v to 
motivate eeoc!<:: And you're capable of man ... 
aging the thousands of dollars \vorth of 
. , . 11 f equtpment you re to c are:e o . 
And as you progress, you'll discover 
. . . . = mcreasmg ntnes to ance ur enl?inee~~ftUto attend =dua~bOOJ, 
whlle you serve your ~o~try. 
All the while, you if a~uiring the man-
agement ~kills that jndustrv l~aders I~ fot 
So look into an Army ROTC sc olar--
sh i p, Talk it over with the Professor of M Hi tart 
Science on your campus. 
**SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE NOW 
**CALL OR VISIT CAPTAIN ARCHAMBAULT, RM 28A, 
HARRINGTON AUDITORIUM 
752-7209 
ARMY 
I WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
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Classifieds 
Apartments, no t'el'. Tl'ch area. 5 
minute \\ alk •• appliance~. gas heat. 
Students \\Cicomc. Shea Really 
755-299h. 
WPI ncar Park A vc. brand-new 
3-bcdroom apartment,, separate 
utilities. $S1J5/11l<'lllh. Call AA Zur-
marnw. at795-00IO. 
$OPPORTUNITY$ Tt' make 
"erious mune) . Nev. fast growing 
n:sraurant pub. minutes nl r 1-190 
Worcester. Apply fon\ ail person-.. 
banentlcrs. A~l dcaning and food 
prep. Appl) at the Fort)-Yatd I inc. 
II 60 W Roylston St. \Von.:c-.h:r 
MA "''" for Bill Pa4uc1tc or Jame" 
Girouard X5J 07XI) nrX35-2R06. 
Compatl Dtsc fur .... tie Bt:atk .... 
Sgt. Pepper s Lond) I h.:arts Club 
Saturday, Nov. 14 
8:30PM $1.00 
Come To 
GOMPEI'S PLACE 
Band. never been pla)ed. still 
wrapped in pla"lll. - $10.00. Con-
tact Dave at 757-1 XH9. 
Caribbean Night ''ith the 1-
Toncs. Dress up and join in rw a 
night or dancing. ~pon:-.orcd by 
SOCCOM~t X-12 p.m. Saturday 
the 14th in Gompci's pluc~.: . Check 
your calendar fnr mnrc upconlinc. 
50CCOMM special ev~..:nts. ... 
Pathways ha~ decided to ex-
tend it~ deadline for drawings. 
Expn:ss your creati\ ity - submit 
to Pathv .. ay' 5 I 50 by November 
.:w. 
SOCCOM~ 1 Sp~dal! Coffee-
J louse with Bat f) Dt :...kc al 9 p.m .. 
Tuesday Novcmher 10 in Gompei 's 
Place Come join us lor a great 
\.. \l"lltllg ol l"olk,l'Olllllry music. and 
t1101'L 
MOVIES 
The Reel Thing 
Legal Eagles 
SJrrl3.y, N:J.r. 15.il, 6:3) & 9:3.) pm, $l.S) 
m Ald:n Hill 
f"or CARIBBEAN NIGHT 
The 1-Tones' sweet, soulful reggae originals are their 
trademark. Their single ~'Walk On By'' received 
national radio airplay, and their video is familiar to 
music television viewers. As Boston's most-estab-
lished reggae band, the 1-Tones have developed a 
large and loyal following. They have an album in the 
works, and their next EP is due out in Fall, 1986. 
Visually, the 1-Tones are exotic, n1usicaHy, they are 
superb; they bring reggae n1usic which is both authen-
tic and accessible to eager An1erican audiences. 
Pa e16 NEWSPEAK Tuesda November 10,1987 
!::::===twhot's HappeninP=====: 
~~pm-o-11•1111111111 
7:30pm-- lcellaciDI)-IId I a;MaiM(a) 
7:30, 9:30 pill-,... 
7:30pm-~-'CW .,.1d11IN i? Alllmlllttpll vs. Humin Ri&hta .. sponsored 
by MWSC a-t far ... leucly oflfwnla Riaht. Studeot Center Audi 
IOrilaL (6ee) 
8:00pm-~ -n.a-tlfBIIII).aya."Jeilwkk'lllellre. S sen. ldm. 793-i496 far....,...... ,,. 
9:00pm - No-Pdlll-,_.,.. n s• "Sleeper", Ali' Faloe Rare buiJdina .. Holy 
Crau. ... 
s • .,,-. •• , U,.., 
ll:OO•-J:ODIIIIIl. ... 191'7 ... r r±; ~·••MirwiAUIDSbow. Ticketsandtime 
11:30--MIIi,t....Wedae 
4:00"'- • ......, -l.Jah•lily ofCG•ae.:dcut (A) 
6:00pm - Mala. Poemdels Hall 
6:30, 9:30pm-De Reel 'lbln&. "l..epl Eagles." Kiunicun Hall, S l.SO 
M..ay, No• .... 16, 191'7 
3:4S, 7:00pm-P1m: "Unfailhfully Y oun," Fifte Ans Series. Hogan Campus Center. 
room 519 
HUW Propam 
A Kelly job is at 
your fingertips 
Just p1ck up the phone. Kelly has 1mmed~ate part·time 
assignments with a major telecommunications 
company. There's a 20 hour per week work minimum 
but Kelly w1ll help arrange a work schedule around your 
busy school or social schedule. 
All you need is a friendly phone manner and the ab1hty 
to establish Interest 1n a new product. Previous 
customer sennce is helpful. 
If you like Kelly's flexibility here's something else you 
m~ght hke. This position's pay and benefits package 
increases with longevity. Plus, it offers 2 weeks paid 
training end bonuses. 
To find out more about going to work for America's 
number one name in temporary help, call or stop by the 
Kelly office nearest you. 
Downtown ........................ 482-8833 
Wo~ester .......................... 753-2952 
!ELL~··~ 
SERVICES 
Not an agency. never ;, Ice 
M Equal OpponuMy Employer M, F H 
US law ICIJUirCS all llpPhd'mls to show proof of Jd nUl)' 
and nght to work In the US 
POLICE LOG 
lliO\tmbfr 1. 1987 
I :50 a.m.- Zeta ~i called regardmg a fight 
outs1dc of Dean Slreet. Officer.- reponed that 
the fight was over upon am val . SubJCCh were 
believed to be non-students. No further at· lion . 
8:20p.m. Complaint receivcdofadb.tur· 
bance Ill Plu Sig. Officer reponed that he ~ke 
with the pres idem reganhng keeping the noise 
to a minimum. Request was ~mphed "uh. 
November 2.1987 
I 0:20a.m. -Student came into the office to 
report that his vehicle had been stolen. Reports 
were taken and vehicle was entered mto the 
computer system. 
12:10 p.m. - Worcester Police called to 
repon that they had recovered the vehicle, and 
the owner reuieved same. 
6:35 p.m.- A daka employeecaJled regard-
ing a disturbance in that area (daka Morgan). 
Officers responded. and suua!lon was taken 
care of. 
9:50 p m.- Officers responded to Harring-
ton. Repon of a <otudc:nt having injured hirn-.ell 
there. Srudem~tansponed to Hanneman for leg 
in Junes. 
November 3, 1987 
II :25 a.m.- Oflicenesponded todaka for a 
person injured. The person wa-; tran~poned to 
Hanneman Ho pi tal for hand injurie~. 
II :45 a.m.- Officer, on patrol. responded to 
an ace idem at Salisbury nnd Park A "we mvolvmg 
per onal injury. Worces1er Pohce and Ambu· 
lance -.erv1ce W<b noufic:d. and WPI officers 
trealed injured unllltheir am val. 
November 5,1987 
8:30a.m.- ManageroftheeJlecutive hou~ 
called regarding mahcious mischief to the 
buikling and to the awning. Sergeant re<;ponded 
to fmd that the awning had been cut malici~ly 
and -;pray paim was on bushes and on 1hc 
bt.uldtng. 
9:00 a.m. Received a call lhala student had 
paSl>ed out near the Bookstore offices. EMT 
n!Spond. Officers on scene requested an ambo· 
lance respond to the scene, posc;ible shock Vlc-
um. When ambulance arrives, student was 
tr.msponed to Hanneman for unknown injuries. 
I :00 p.m - Female Mudents came into I he 
office to speak w1th the Chief reganbng har.t.'>\· 
ment by pcr;ons residing at the Anchor houw. 
The Chief called the counselor in charge oft he 
Anchor house. and wa~ advi..ed that thccoun· 
o;clor at that re~1dence would take immediate 
acuon again't those re.'pon~tble. 
II :47 p.m.- A ctll7en came into the c;tauon 
to make complaint of a large gang on tn .. utute 
Road. Pos,ible fight . Sergeant reo;pondcd and 
reported thlll they were onl~ Fraternity Brothers 
walkmg in the \lteel . No problem at all . 
BIN IS 
TELLING GRADUATES 
WHERE TO GO ••• 
For excnmg careers, 
challenges, growth, 
and opportunities to 
work with clients and ~ 
technologies that are 
eclipsing the rest of the 
world. You could be 
working with some of the 
sharpest scientific mindc; 
in the areas of artificial 
intelligence, communi-
cations, life sciences, 
educational technology. 
environmental and 
underwater acoustics, 
simulation and trainmg 
system!>, and a host of 
otherc;. 
So 1f you' re an E.E., 
C.S., Appl1ed Math or 
Phys1c.al Sc1ences Graduate 
(or !>OOn to be one}, we'd 
like a chance to tell you 
where to go. We are an 
Equal Opportunity 
[mployer MJFN/H. 
8 8 N Laboratories Incorporated 
A Subsidiary of Bolt Beranek and Newman Inc. 
Come to our interview 
at WPI on December 3rd. 
HUNGRY? 
THINK 
If ALlAN 
THINK 
ANGELA'S 
257 Park A vc. 
Worcester. M a. 
Tue~ -Sun: 4:30-10:30 
I n.-Sat.: 4.30 11·30 
• 
• 
• }'ieces : 
~x~ri~nud. : cCcthi~ : 
1't14rtJit. • 5tan.}lurt« : 
FFB791·7533 - : 
+ Qui'n5iSamona)l"~· • 
1\Yoru~ ']ri4. 01608 : 
